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Kingston Medical Clinic
·Avelina Oxholm, DO

(989) 683-8065

Cristiano, who tempered his enthusi-:
a5m by saying, "There's a lot ofwork'
ahead of us."
Officials are pleased with the effort

they put forth to try a~d convince
the dairy marketing cooperative to
consider Cass City as the site for con
structIon of a milk processing plant
- an investment estimated at $27 to
$47 million that would initially genet:
ate 30 new jobs with an annual pay~
roll ofsome $1 A million.
At this point, company officials are

.. releasing few specifics regarding
plant size, the specific number ofacres
they want, or the volume ofmilk they
expect to process.

In general, Cristiano said, the op
eration would start out as a milk
condensory in which water and un: ,
wanted components are removed.
from milk to reduce weight and cut
the cost ofmoving the product. DFA
officials have indicated their long
range plan will involve additional
phases ofoperation, according to the
village manager, who noted the co
operative has expressed the need for
30.te40 acr-es, compared to their ear
lier projection ofneeding just 10 acres
orland,

In spite of the lack of details, offi
cialS are encouraged by the DFA
plans.
"I think we've heard definitely what

stage one is going to be, and we've
heard about a stage 2 and possibly a
stage 3 and 4 and 5," said Jim
McLoskey, executive director of the
Tuscola County Economic Develop
ment Corporation. "From a job cre
ation perspective, again, we don't
know exactly, but the range I've heard
is very, very positive."
"We've been aggressively pursuing

this for a good 2 years,pecking away
at it quietly," Cristiano said of the
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Hills & Dales
Occupational Health Services

-Kathleen Skelcy, DO

(989) 912-6115

DFA officials are now saying they
are strongly considering Cass City
as the site for construction of a new
milk plant.

That indication brought plenty of
excitement to Village Manager Peter

Thumb Pediatrics
·Nancy 1. Wade, MD

(989) 872-8503

Ubly Medical Clinic
.Eiad Omran, MD

(989) 658-9191

CHILDREN FILLED the Campbell Elementary cafeteria for the Summer
Lunch Program. The program gives a hot lunch to children age 19 or younger.
(See story, page 6)

Dairy.Far,mers of America
has' me'mbers in 48 'states,
sales of $11 billion in '06
Area residents may not think they're familiar with Dairy Farmers ofAmerica

(DFA), but chances are good they have tasted one or more of the dairy
marketing cooperative's products.
Last year, the cooperative marketed more than 61.9 billion pounds ofmilk for

.its dairy farmer members, supplying;34 percent of the U.S. milk supply. In,
2006, DFAhad sales of$ll.1 billion.

Headquartered in Kansas City, Mo., DFA has members in 48 states, and its
products are sold in every state as well as exported internationally through
sales relationships with Mexico, Europe, Central and South America, Asia,
the Pacific Rim and the Middle East, according to the organization's website.

The cooperative operates a host of manufacturing plants in 10 states that
produce American and Italian cheeses, cultured dairy products, coffee cream
ers,in.:.can-merii'izedinfantnnd adult nutrifionproducts, dehydrated-,m<'l:
ucts, nonfat dry milk, dried whey products, long shelf-life dairy products~

chee~e sauces, and ground, shredded and diced cheeses.
DFA brand products include Kellers, American Dairy Brands, Elsie, Bordon,

<;:alPro, Golden Cheese Company ofCalifomia, Mid-America Farms, Sports
Shake, Jacobo and Enricco. . ..

In Michigan, DFA has one processing plant in Adrian. Michigan is part of
the cooperative's Mideast Area of Dairy Farmers of America Inc., which
serves a region extending into 6 states. The area represents nearly 2,200
member farms that market more_than 4.43 billion pounds ofmilk cooperatively
(an average of2 million pounds ofmilk annually per member farm).

DFA w~s founded in' 1998 through the consolidation of 4 regional dairy
marketingcooperatives: Associated Milk Producers Inc., Mid-America Dairy
men Inc., Milk Marketing Inc., and Western Dairymen Cooperative Inc. Three
more cooperative organizations have also joined DFA.
Company officials say DFA provides the financial and operational resources

necessary to participate in an industry increasingly dominated bya handful
of large, multi-national food companies. At the same time, they point out,
DFA provides a grassroots organization structure to ensure dairy producer
input and control.

Dairyplant investment ,estimated at over $40
million with annualpayroll 0/$1.4 million

Cass City Village officials have spent
the past 2 years courting the Dairy
Farmers ofAmerica (DFA), and itap"
pears all of the rt;search,meetings
and discussions could now payoff
in a big way.

thing, we will lose money," treasurer
Dar1ny Haag said. Superintendent
Ron Wilson agreed. "We can make
cuts if we need to," he said, though
he did not seem to want to go in that
direction.
There was also a complimentary let

ter from Aaron W. Davis, a rope mak
ing demonstrator at the Thumb Oc
tagon Bam and Agricultural Museum,
saying how much he appreciated the
behavior Cass City students hfld ex
hibited at a visit to the museum. He
thanked the school staff, the stu-
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pital in Cass City and later transferred
to Flint Hurley Hospital. The elderly
driver of the car was not injured.

Alexander died at Hurley Hospital
later in the day, shortly before 6 p.m.
Cass City Police were assisted at the

scene by the Cass City Fire Depart
ment and the Michigan State Police
accident reconstructi'on team - Caro
post. The accident remains under in
vestigation.
Police ChiefCraig Haynes said that

in his 22 years ofservice toCass City,
'this accident was the first fatality he
could remember happening inside the
villa&e litnits.

Cass City General Surgery
-Francis Ozim, MD

(989) 872-5582

Cass City Family Practice
·Liberata Pantig, MD

(989) 872-8303

so why should they now? After a .
grievance hearing that lasted about
one hour and 15 minutes, trustee
James Turner made a motion to deny
the grievance and secretary Randy
Severance supported it. The board,
led by President Michelle BiddiiIger,
voted and unanimously decided to
deny the grievance.

The board also discussed the bud
get projection for the 2008-2009
school year. The board carried a mo
tion to accept the budget committee's
recommendation for the new budget.
However, the board noted that money
is getting tight. "Ifwe don't do some-

ket and was traveling east on M-81
along witha 39-year-old female Cass
City resident.
"It sure was different not seeing the

big guy," said friend and co-worker
Jim HiJlaker, who has worked side-by
side with Alexander over the past 25
years. Adding, "Faron was known by
everyone" - as he had the ability to
touch several generation;;.

Both Alexander and his passenger
sustained injuries. The police closed
portions ofM-81 until approximately
1 p.m. Alexander was air transported
to Flint Hurley Hospital, by Life Net,
who made an on-site landing near the
Merchant Grain property. The pas
senger was transported by Caro
,MMR to Hills & Dales General Hos-

by Emily Davis
Staff Writer

Cass City Medical Clinic
·Avelina Oxholm, DO • Eiad Omran, MD

(989) 872-8202
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~ A grievance made by the teachers'

~"
ssociation at MO.nday night's Cass
ity Public Schools' board meeting

< • as denied by the board.
~ Those making the grievance asked
l1hat workers not have to make up the
tfxtra 5 days missed due to snow days.
;Students reported to school 167 days
~n the 2007-2008 school year and the
~l'orkers' contracts state they are to
~ork 173 days. Representatives for
~e association said they hav~ not
!had to make up snow days in the past,
t
~.

,
~,

Sundaymor.ning accident
._._""'--'"' ,· ...."'..~n" ..'·' :.' .. , ~

claims Cass City resident
A beautiful and sunny morning

cruise turned deadly for a well-known
Cass City man over the weekend,
On Sunday, at approximately 10:39

a,m., Cass City Police were dispatched
to a motor vehicle/motorcycle injury
crash in front of the McDonald's res
taurant in Cass City.
According to police records, a mo

torvehicle operated by a 90-year-old
fe.male Cass City resident was west
b~und on Main Street. The vehicle
was making a left turn into a place of
business and struck an eastbound
motorcycle.

The motorcycle was operated by
Faron Alexander, 45, of Cass City,
who witnesses said had just filled up
his bike at the People's Choice Mar-

CASS CITY officials will seek an extension of an existing Michigan Renais
sance Zone designation for the village industrial park, site of the proposed plant
construction, an i,ncentive to attract Dairy Farmer~ of America.

~ass City school 'board
1

.~enies teachers'· grievance
~ .
'/..'
~.



Grade 12
Brian Binder, Kenneth Brown~,

Brandon Dubs, Branden Edler~

Bethany Kovach, Courtney Lester1l1
James Lyman, Nathan Minkler*,
Kayla Neal, April Nowaczyk*, Brd!3
tany Parks*, Joshua Starks, Just.
Trupe, Joshua Volk, .Matthew VolkI
and Eric Zaleski.

Grade 11 8
Allyson Brown, Derek Bucholbi,

Stacie Dorsch, Amanda Faist, MariaS
Fraricis, Drew Howard*, Alisha
Kovach, Nicole LaPratt, April Mi1le~
Cole Mroz*, Brandalyn Plo~
Samantha Radabaugh, katie
Rhodes*, Steve Roemer and
Stephanie Scharf. ~:>

Grade 10
Ryan Francis, Zach Mroz, Devin

Prich, Kelsey Quick*, 'Ashley
Rockefeller*, Christine Schmidt*,
Carin Seibel*, Erin Seibel andAmanda
Woodruff*.

,•...•••..

323N. State Street
PO Box 239

Caro, MI 48723

Services are confidential.

Grade 6
Benjamin Good*, Brett Morrish,

Stephen Rockefeller and Richelle
Scharf

Grade 4
KeeganAllor, Daniel Good*, Kaylee

Harp*, Nicholas Hill, Austyn
Liebeskind, Devon L()renz, Larrissa
Miller* and Andrew Mmtz.

Grade 7
Jeremy Jamieson*, Tiffany

Jamieson, Megan Lester, Courtney
McCreedy, Justin Miller, Kayla
Montreuil, Eric Rievert, Shiloh Starks,
Sarah Volk and Sydney Winchester.

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar
is the Friday noon before publication.

GradeS
Sidney Bencheck, Joseph

Littlepage,AndreaMcCreedy, Rachel
Mroz, Adam Retford* and Antonio
Torrez.

Grade 9
Bryan Buschlen,'HOtlly Errer, Lauren

Mandich, Megan McLaren*, Dylan
Powell* and Clyde Rhodes*.

Wednesday, June 25
Young Adult Craft, "Light Up Your Life Switch Plate," ~:30~7:30

p.m., Rawson Memorial District Library.

Thursday" June 26
AA meeting, 7-8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Cass

City. For mor~ information, call (989) 872-4816.
Story Time, 1:30 p.m., Rawson Memorial District Library.
Seniors' Lunch, noon, Shabbona United Methodist Church.

Friday, June 27
Closed AI-anon meeting for family and friends of alcoholics, 7

p.m., United Methodist Church, Elkton. For more information, call
(989) 872-4042 .

Sunday, June 28
Gagetown AA meeting,'8-9 p.m~>"QagetJlwnfire hall. For more

information, call (989) 665-2361.

Monday, June 30
Alcoholics Anonymous, "Monday at a Time," 8 p.m., Parkside

Cafe,2031 Main St., Ubly. For more information, call Angela R. at
(989) 658-2319.
Children's Movie, "The Fox & the Hound 2," 1:30 p.m., Rawson

Memorial District Library.
Cass City Village Council meeting, 7 p.m., municipal building.

Tuesday, July 1
Heartland Hospice GriefGroup meeting, 6:30 p.m., Thabet Funeral

Home, Cass City. For more information, contact Laura Johannes at
1-877-486-6671.

Grade 8
Christin Harris, Erika Mroz, Amanda

Muntz, Lacie Prich and Carli Warack.

CASS CITY, MICHlGAlN

Owen-Gage Schools'
honor roll students
Officials at Owen-Gage Schools an

nounce the 3rd marking period honor
roll.

Tuscola Behavioral
Health Systel11s

YOUR LOC~L COMMUNITY

MENTAL HEALTH PROVIDER -

To inquire about services or

programs offered please call

TBHS at: 989.673.6191 or

1.800.462.6814

A few of the programs/services offered:

• Assertive Community Treatment

• Aging Services

• Case Management Services

• Children's Services

• Emergency Services
, -

• Outpatient Services

• Psychiatric Services

• Residential Services

• Supports Coordination Services

• Skill Building Services

Kyle Ruggles, Justin Ruggles and
Chelsea Ruggles, all ofKingston, will
exhibit Angus cattle at the 2008 Na
tional JuniorAngus Show at the Iowa
State Fairgrounds, Des Moines, Iowa,
July 13-19.
All 3 area residents are junioJ; mem

bers of the American Angus Asso
ciation, headquartered in Saint Jo
seph, Mo. They are among 755
young Angus breeders who have
entered a total of 1,595 head in the
show.
The National Junior Angus Show is

the largest single-breed registered
beef cattle show in the world. This
year's event will include a beefcook
off, team sales competition, public
speaking, photography, graphic de
sign., writing and poster contests in
addition to the traditional cattle show.

Holbrook
Area·
News

Ruggles to exhibit
Angus cattle in Iowa

Baker College ofCass City, a satel
lite campus ofBaker College ofFlint, .
is now enrolling students for summer
and fall quarters.

Summer -Classes began Monday,
June 23, with registration continuing
through the fIrst week. Fall quarter
starts Monday, Sept. 29.
Some ofthe careerprograms offered

at BakerCollege ofCass City include
medical assistant, pharmacy techni
cian, early childhood education,
graphic communications, computer
information systems and accelerated
business administration.

Financial assistance is available to
students, including scholarships,
grants, low-interest loans and work
study programs. For more informa
tion, call Baker College ofCass City
at (989) 872-1129.

Classes scheduled

. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Depcinski were
Sunday June 15th afternoon guests
·ofMr, and Mrs.Eugene Depcinski in
Bad Axe. Later they went to K ofC
for supper.
16 members ofThe Traveling Break

fast Club met at the Coffee Cup Plus
Thursday June 12th. June 19th they
met at Big Boy in Bad Axe. They will
meet at the Peppermill in BadAxe next
week.

Renee Puterbaugh visited Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.
Visitors ofThelma Jackson last week

were Mrs. Ray Depcinski, Mrs. Alan
Depcinski, Brian Sweeney and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Jackson.
June Rutz ofSterling Heights spent

2 weeks withAllen Farrelly. She went
home Tuesday. .
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Collins ofAllegan

visited Mrs. Martin Sweeney and Mr.
and Mrs. Brian Sweeney Friday.
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Dickert, Tyler Dropiewski, Jacob
Fulton, Jamie Gritka, Maria Guza,
Zachary Kranz·, Ashley Kubacki,
Hailey Kubacki, Catherine Loss, Tif
fany Maurer, Tabitha McCarty, Rakel
Osentoski, Jessica Peplinski, Kristi
Pollum, Jeremy Porzondek, Zachary
Priemer, Austin Rothe, Becky
Rutkowski, Jason Rutkowski·,
Allison Sadro, Rickelle Schmidt·,
Elizabeth Shaw, Nycole Shepherd,
Morgan Smalley, Rachel Sorenson,
Justin Stepka, Chandra Susalla,
Nicholas Sweeney, JenniferVan Dyke,
Joseph Varosi, Jacob Walker,
Samantha Warchuck, Jonathan
Watchowski and Marie'\Yolverton·.

Leah L. Schuman of Ubly was re
cently named to the dean's list at
Northern Michigan University,
Marquette, for the winter 2008 semes-
ter. .

Schuman on dean s.·list
at Northern University

GradeS
Mickayla Bischer, Kelsey Block·,

Jennifer'Booms, Nicole Booms,
Brandi Burton·, Bret Cleary, Ashley
Deachin·, Bart Dekker, Susanne
Dekker·, Austin Drake, Stephanie
Geiger, Mitchell Guza·, Connie
Heleski·, Jason Kaufman, Austin
Keller, Taylor Kramer, Joshua
Kubacki, Nicole Kubacki, Marshall
Leipprandt·, Briana Lemke, Leandra
Leppek, Darcy Lipskey·, Jason
Messing, Kayla Morell, Raquel
O'Connor·, Kyle Peplinski, Clint
Peruski, Michael Pichla, TaylorPionk,
Laken Rich, Tamara Schmidt, James
Shaw·, Brooke Vogel, Melissa
Vogel·, Merisa Weber, Bryan White·,
Joshua White and Laura Wrubel.

·Denotes all A's.

*Denotes all A's

GradeS
Fabion'Ballo, Alison Blattner, An

drea Boyd, Erica Boyd, Angela
Braun·,Alekzander Creason, Kelsey
Dillon, Morgan Erla, Joshua Farkas,
Alexis Fetterhoff, Timothy
Finkbeiner, Rebecca Hacker*, Jordan
Hendrian, Carley Hendrick, Jordyn
Heredia, Korey Hool, Anthony
House, Troy Kausch, Kristen
Kawecki·, Nicole Kelley, Tessa Kus,
Alyssa Lawrence, Stephanie
Leeson·, Joseph Louks, Catherine
Lugo, Adam McFadzean, Macey
Messing, Ethan Nicol, Megan
Parrish, Alexandra Pena, Zachary
Potrykus, Morgan Potter, Jessica
Prieskorn*, Jordyn Rasmussen*,
Kurt Reif, Logan Rowell, Brena
Rutkoski, Cassaundra Salvador, Tyler·
Samons, Cameron Simpson, Alexan
dria Smith·, Shannon Stec·, Zachary
Stephens, Heather Sweeney·, David
TerBush, Courtney Thompson·,
Hayley Thorp, Alyse Timko
Cassandra Tomlinson, Jared
Weidman·, Michael Wills, Travis
Wright, Jessica Yax,AlexanderZaleski
~nd Sarah Zmierski·.

, ters*, Mishelle Powell·, Briana Prill,
Jake Quinn·, Brenden Ricker, Kelby
Rowell, Leah Sanders, Lukas
Schenk·, Cheyenne Sheffer, Tylor
Skiles, Emily Tuckey, Jocelynn
Venema·, Paul Verhines, Victoria
Walsh*,Alex Warju·, Alexander Wil
liams, Ashley Wilson and lanWood-
ward*. .

son Schroeder, Jolysea Soper, Bran
don Sorenson, Alexandria
Stevenson·, Kayla Vogel and
Lyndsay White·.

GradelZ'
Richard Bensinger, Calvin Booms·,

Gena Briolat, Sarah Cleland, Ashley
Creguer, Cody David, Erika Deacons,
Katelyn Dekoski, Travis Dorsch,
Nathan Forman, Eric Gentner, Teri
Gentner, Stephanie Glaza, Tricia
Heleski, Jennifer Klernzak., Robert
Klemzak·, ChelseyKubacki, Jason
Kubacki, Jeremy Kubacki, Lisa Lam
ing, John Lautner, ShelbyLemke·,
Thomas Loss, Kyle McBride, Brandi
Messing·, Kevin Messing·, Brittany
Morell, Patrick Murdock, Bree Ann
O'Connor*, Kayla Ollantowski, Tyler
Osentollki, ShannaOsmulski, Nicole
Peplinski·, Grant Pichla·, Gwen
Pionk·; Brittany Puvalowski, Tammy
Rutkowski, Evan Stomack, Janelle
Susalla·, Joshua SusaUa, Nathan
Trepkowski,Alyssa Vatter, Beth We
ber, Shannon Weber· and Erin'
Yarbrough.

·Denotes all A's.

Grade 7
Faithe Baslock, Austin B,ischer, Kurt

Booms, Alyssa Briolat*, Lindsay

Grade 7
Shelby Abell*, JoQn Ballard, Shan

non BardweU·, Michael Barnes,
Nicole Boland, Justin Childers, Misha
Clark, Taylor Craig, Zachary
Deitering*, Meri Dzielinski*, Hayden
Ellis·, Samuel Fisher*, Brandon
Green, Stephanie Heckroth·, Ellen
Hulburt, Cole Israelson, Justin
Kerkau, Larissa King*, Jacob Kittle·,
Erica Kolacz, Charnelle Kucharczyk*,
Emily Kuenzli*, Kassandra
LaPonsie*, Ryan Larson, Alan
Leslie*, Chandler London, Theresa
Lugo, Stacey McArthur"', Rianna
McConnell, Nicholas McCoy*,
Katelyn Michalski*, Andrea
Mikolon*, Brian Mohr*, Erin
Moore*, Adrian Munoz, Cody
Orban*, Lauren Perry*, Karley Pe-

Habicht, Jacob Hacker*, Katelyn
Hacker, Dakota Hartel, Adrien
Hartsell, Collin Hartwick, Austin
Hatmaker, Chelsea Hoppe*,
Katherine Hudson, Hannah Hulburt*,
Ashtyn Janiskee, Dakota Kreger,
Nicholas Langley, Matthew Lintner·,
Katherine Manwell*, Heather
McCormick, HarveyMcCoy*, Nich~
las Middaugh, Elisabeth Milligan·,
Michael Mulligan*, Rachel Peters,
Jacob Perry*, Braeden Perzanowski,
Shane Rasmussen, Kara Reif*, Alex
Robinson, Michaela Romain, Erin
Schuette·, Briana Sheldon,Alexander
Tabar*, Trent TerBush, Cody Thomp
son, Audrey VanAuken·, Miranda
Williams, D~ota Wilson, Brennan
Winter·, Allyson Withey, Kayla
Wright, Justin Zaleski and Kayla
Zmierski.

Napora, Dalton O'Connor, Stacy
Osantowski, Ashley Peruski, Kylie
Pierson, Chelsey Pionk, Jeremy
Ruthko, Brian Rutkowski, Danial
Rutkowski, Nicholas Sadro*, Sarah
Sawdon*, Michael Simerson, Ashley
Simmerlein, Charity Smithers,
Samantha Sweeney·, Kelsey Vatter,
John Walker, Jennifer White*,
Amanda Wolschleger· and Jizhuo
Zhang·.

Grade 11
Kara Booms*, Mitchel Cleary,

Heather Depcinski·, Sean Fligger,
Kayla Franzel, Rebecca Gentner,
Amanda Gritka·, Pa91 Halifax, Kalyn
Helewski, Carley Holdwick·, Jordan
Kaufman, Leandra Kramer, Kayla
Kubacki·, Eric LaBuhn, Mary
Lancaster,Alicia Leipprandt·, Nathan
Leppek, Adam Maurer, Danielle
Mazure, Jennifer Messing·, Lauren
Messing·, Taylor Messing, Kenneth
Murray, Alexander Osentoski·,
Alexander Peruski, Chelsie Peruski·,
Isaac Peruski, Kelsey Peruski, Nicho
las Pichla, Sheila Pichla, Ross Pionk,
Robert Pollum·, Elaine Romzek, Ia-
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Officials at Cass City Middle School
announce the 4th marking period
honor roll.

· Grade 6
:Alexander Adams, Lucas Baker,

Rachel Bartnik, Madison Brinkman,
Lauren Bukoski, Eric Churchill, Emily
qochrane, Cecelia Dunn, Jodi Engel*,
Kiristin Ewald*, Drew Field, Ian

~Ubly Junior High honor roll
.',..,"
~bly Junior High School officials
~mounce the 4th marking period
fipnorroll.
.~.

Grade 5
Jane Ballard, Crysta Beyette,

Casandra Bloomfield, Kaitlyn Bock,
Samuel Bootz*, Kennedy Brown,
Tyler Brown, Krystal Burks, Rachel
Collins*, Marshall Conley, Nicholas
Cook, Joshua Daniels, Isaac Fisher·,
Breanna Frank, Rebecca Grafi"', Jacob
Guinther*, Robert Haley, Acer Hana,
Katie House, Elizabeth Hughes, Evan
Jager, Kendra Kerkau*, Luke Koepf"',
Ryan Koepf, Hunter Langenburg*,
Fredrick Leeson III, Laken London,
Drew Loomis*, Brianna Lugo, Erika·
Martin*, Aaron McClorey*, Kyle
McClorey, Dustin Miller, Rachel
Miller*, Ethan M ontei, Lindsey
Montei*, Allison Norcross, Kyle
Osentoski, James Palmateer Jr., Lydia
Papovich*, Chandler Pawloski, Colby
.{>eruski*, David Pitcher, Kyle
Potrykus*, Dalton Prieskom, Jordan
Raymond, Emily Repinski, SaraR,ob-,
~rts, Kyle Ross, Elizabeth SandeL'S,
Lindsay Schouer, Nathan Shantz*,
~irandaSpry*, Barbara Steely*, Jack
son Stem*, Daymon Tabako*, Rachel
Tanner* Elizabeth Venema*, Aubrei
Witherspoon, Genna Woodward·,
{(eith Wright, Lucas Wright and Erin
Zdrojewski*.

Ubly High School officials an
nounce the 4th marking period honor
roll.

Grade 9
Cory Booms, Eric Booms, Katelyn

Briolat, Kayla Conley, Brandon
Creguer, Caleb Fisher*, Scott
Gentner, Brandon Glaza*, Jessica
Gracey*, Alicia Heilig, Brandon
Heritier, Alexandria Kranz, Andrea
Kumaus, Jasmine Loss, Lucas Loss,
Crystal Messing, Lauren Peplinski*,
Dakota Porzondek*, Nathan
Sorenson and Laura Wamer*.•

CC Middle School honor roll

Ubly.High School honor ro~l

: Grade 10
:Alexandria Amott, Ashley Burton*,
Pichaya Busarakham, Yuqi Cai, Jus
~in Cleary, Amanda Cummings·,
Nicole Depcinski, Matthew Eilers, Lee
lfarrelly*, Nicole Franzel*, Nicole Gei
ger*, Katie Gentner, Steven Gilbert,
Adam Glaza, Shauna Heleski, Jordan
ffiieber, Caitlyn Holdwick, Rebecca
Kirsch, Jessica Kozf'kay, Brandon
J;.emke, Courtney Melnik, Camay
Messing, Shaun Messing, Chelsey
¥orell, Megan Murdock, Elizabeth

.
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counsel, Marlette attorney Linda
Drillock, moved for summary dispo
sition. Joslyn granted the motion,
ruling that the conditions were open
and obvious, and that the defendant
"did not have a statutory duty to in
stalllighting".because the local unit
of government of Cass City, Michi~

gan, did not impose such a duty." •
The appeals court determined that

Jewett was aWi;lre ofthr risks of exit",
ing through the side door in the darK
and that she was familiar with the step.
outside the side door because she
had been to the home 8 times previ-'
ously. The court also affirmed:
Joslyn's ruling that Jewett was an in<
vitee as opposed to a lessee or lic"
ensee and "".defendant did not owe:
her a duty of reasonable repair".'!

A celebration of Randy's life was
held Saturday, June 14, at Burton
Memorial United Methodist Church
ofTavemier, Fla.

Interment was in Big Coppitt Key, :
Fla.
Memorials may be made to the Bur

ton Memorial UMC, 93001 Overseas.
Hwy., Tavernier, Fla. 33070 (memo::
"Doerr Maintenance"), or to the'
Sylvester Cancer Center - Pancreatic'
Research Fund, P.O. Box 016960 (M-:
867), Miami,Fla.33101 (merm: "Randy'
Doerr"). ..;

A perfect chance to get your business
exposure in Cass City's biggest celebration of

the year. Don't miss the Chronicle's 30th

Freedom Festival supplement with pictures
and stories on the. spectacular gala.

The Michigan Court ofAppeals re
cently affirmed Tuscola County Cir
cuit Court Judge Patrick R. Joslyn's
ruling in a "slip and fall" lawsuit filed
by a Cass City woman.

, The appeals court affirmed Joslyn's
grant of summary disposition (dis
missal) in favor of the defendant in
the case of Ida M. Jewett versus
Willard Goodman.

Jewett, of Cass City, filed suit Oct.
10,2005, after slipping and falling as
she exited hler daughter's rental home
in Cass City through a side door in
the dark. Jewett claimed Goodman
was negligent in that the side door
had a light over it that was not in

. working condition and that he should
be held liable for her injuries.
After the suit was filed, Goodman's

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
The Planning Coltlrnission of the Township of Elkland will hold a public
hearing on JBl}l'h51QtlO8'.af1WOJp.m. at Mle'TOWnsl\ip Hall located at 6691
Church St., Cass City.

All interested persons are encouraged to attend the public hearing to ask
questions or to make comments as to the application. Written comments
may be submitted to the Clerk at 4693 Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 at
any lime prior to the public hearing.

Joslyn's ruling affirmed

PAGE THREE

1__O_·b_i_tu_a_r_i_es__

The purpose of the public hearing will be to consider the application by
Consumers Energy Company for a 60 meter meteorological tower for the
purpose ofgathering wind data for a minimum of 2 years, to be located at
property I.D. #007-007-000-1500-00.

"

The site map is available for review at Rawson Memorial Library, 6495
';Pine St., Cass City, MI48726.

Randon Doerr

Norna Wallace
Clerk

'Randon "Randy" Scott Doerr, 58,
died Saturday, June 7, 2008 at his home
in Key Largo, Fla.

He was born in Traverse City, the
son ofEdward H. and Naida C. Doerr.
Randy was a 1967 graduate ofCass

City High School. He served in the
U.S. Navy during the Vietnam Con
flict and was stationed at Da Nang.
He resided in Tallahassee from 1995
to 2005. He worked for Ertl homes and
Doug King Builders. While in Key
Largo, he was a member of Burton
Memorial United Methodist Church
and Gideons. He worked for Bay View
Homes and the Florida Park Service.
He enjoyed family, friends, fishing and
his craftsmanship in carpentry.

Randy is survivfd by his wife,
Sheila; 3 children: Mami (Jon) Doerr

'of Bellville, Nikky (Bo) Driskell
Manausa ofLouisiana, Derek (Ruby)
Doerr of Cass City; grandchildren:
Maddie Driskell Manausa and Maya
Doerr; his father, Edward Doerr of
Caseville; sisters: Jean (Cas)
Pasieczny ofDeford and Pat (Bill)
Coleman ofLeesburg, Fla.; a brother,
Edward 1. Doerr ofOrange City, Fla.;
and a nephew, Casie Pasieczny.

Hie was preceded in death by his
mother, Naida Doerr.

DEADLINE FaRAD COpy IS JUNE 23RD

Business card for a cost of $25.00
1/8 tab page for a cost of $49.00
1/4 tab page for a cost of $70.00
1/2 tab page for a cost of $95.00 ;

Full tab page,includin'g FREE spot' color, $190.00
Proc~ss Color: $100.00 Spot Color: $40.00

OR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT OUR OFFIC~j
OR HARMONY DOERR AT (989) 872-2010, FAX: (989) 872-3810,
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sometime this month and contacts
with our representatives may be de
cisive in the outcome.

While an enlarged bottle bill is de
sirable for those of' us 'who applaud
the drastic cut in roadside debris that
the law already has achieved, the real
answer is to make. a national bottle
bill. .
That way, drinkers from Ohio yvould

no longer discard bottles along the
road or in parks. Ifthey did, the bottles
would be snapped up fdr the 10 cents
they are worth, just like they are in
Michigan.
I suppose a national bill is really "pie

in the sky" dreaming, but an ex
panded Michigan law is not and we
should support it. '

continued at $1,000. Sentencing is
to be scheduled.

Investigators say the killing/tortur
. ing charge stems from a Dec. 27; 2006,
incident inAlmer Township.

During a year~long investigation
that followed, troopers at the Michi
gan State Police post in Caro re
ported that Browning was upset with
the feline population in and around
his res1dence, and in an attempt to
reduce the population, he used a pel
let gun to shoot 'a' cat in the head.
"The suspect was not satisfied that
this animal was still alive and decided
to 'finish off' the cat with his Bowie
knife," a report on the incident
stated.
Troopers said an autopsy performed

on the cat indicated the animal died
from massive internal injuries caused
by the knife.

First
7/9

New
7/2

Sllnrisl'/Sllnsl't Times

Last
6/26

l'pcnming 'loon Phases

Sunrise today .5:52 a.m.
Sunset tonight 9: 19 p.m. .

Precipitation , ..0.00"
Nonnal precipitation ,., ..0.70"
Departure from normal -0.70"
Average temperature 59.6"
Averagc normal temperature 65.2°
Departure from normal _5.6"

Data as reportedfrom Bad Axe. Michigan

© 2008 Accessweather.com, Inc.

A Tuscola County man charged with
killing a cat near his Deckerville Road
home has entered pleas of no con
test to a pair of charges, including
killing/torturing an animal.

Roy E. Browning, 33, of Caro, en
tered the pleas last week in Tuscola
County Circuit Court.

Killing/torturing an animal is a·
felony punishable byup to 4 years in
prison and/or a $5,000 fine and/or 500
hours of community service. Any
one convicted ofthe charge can also
be prohibited from owning an animal.

Browning also pleaded no contest
to bribing, intimidating or interfering
with a witness between March 1 and
April II, according to court records.
A plea ofno contest is not an admis

sion of guilt, but is treated the same
for the purpose of sentencing.

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered in the case and bond was

Browning pleas to felony
in T~scola County cat

killing, faces prison time
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No deposit return for
abandoned beer bottles

The Haire Net

Thanks for
calling

872·2010'
with feature
story i~eas

Sunday noon when I reached the
bridge over the Cass River at the end
of the village walking trail, I was
greeted by 4 empty bottles of
Budweiser perched on the rail ofthe
bridge with the caps neatly placed
by each bottle.
There's no chance, I told myself, that

these beer bottles were returnable for
the 10-cent Michigan rebate, so I
checked a couple and found out for;
sure that I was right.
Thinking about it as I walked home

and mentally debated whether I
should take the time to take a picture,
that old bromide "a picture is worth a
thousand words" came to the fore
front. After lunch I decided to drive
back for a photo as part of a short,
short (gas is $4.09;9) trip to cap the
afternoon.
That sparked another old bromide,

(a day late and a dollar short) because
the bottles had been removed.

I speculated about what'hap~ened
tothde bottles.H~taftgato ra'in ~Ha"
vision in the river was marginal, but I
don't believe that they were tossed
in the water. It's possible that they
were harvested so that they could be
sneaked in with legitimate bottles to
fraudulently collect the 40 cents. It's
also possible that the users came back
to pick them up, or environmental
enthusiasts disposed of them.

Now Michigan is in the throes of
attempting to expand the bottle bill
to include water and other contain
ers. It takes a super majority, 75 per
cent (29 of38 senate votes, 83 of 110
house votes) to make it happen.

The issue should be up for a vote

6617 M,lin Street
Cass City~ 1\4148726

Curtis
Chrysler - Dodge - Jeep

Hi&h Lsm:~ ~
68 52 76153 0.00"
57 52 76/54 0.00"
61 50 76/54 0.00"
63 54 76/54 0.00"
73 46 77/54 0.00"
III 52 77/54 0.00"
'/7 48 77155 0.00"

by John Haire

In-Ih'pth 1.0(';11 I'on'cast
Today we will see mostly cloudy skies with
a 3()O,/c) chance of showers and thunder
storms, high temperature of 79°, humidity
of 69% and an overnight low of 61°. The
record high temperature for today is 97° set
in 1952. The record low is 38° set in 1979.
Thursday, skies will remain mostly cloudy
with a high temperature of 83°.

lax
Monday

. Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

(And anyone else he can
getto help)

Rabbit Tracks

Sus'an Kay Walsh
New & Used Sales Consultant

Wednesday
Isolated T-storms
High: 79 Low: 61

Thursday
Mostly Cloudy

High: 83 Low: ~O
Friday

Mostly Cloudy
High: 82 Low: 63

Saturday
Mostly Cloudy

High: 80 Low: 62
Sunday

Partly Cloudy
High: 80 Low: 64

Crossroa.ds Restaurant
8510 Van Dyke Rd.• Cass City

.Corn~r olM-53 & Bay City-Forestville Roads
(989) 872-2681

Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Sat., Sun. 7 a.m.-2 p.m.;
Friday 7 a,m.-8·p.m. - Closed Tuesdays

-EVERY FRIDAY- .
Fish Fry & Surf-n-Turf

Featuring Home Cooked Meals and Desserts
BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME EVERYDAY

Now Smoke-Free. Environ ent

FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY 7:30 ONLY
FOR AGE 16 AND aVE - ALL SEATS 4.50

(';\~S ('ity ('hroniclc June 25, 2008

! (989) 872-2184
1 oil Frel;! 1-888-ANY~DODGE

**********

i!CASS THEATRE~
!iNDS THURSDAY 7:30 ~

~'THECHRONICLES OF NARNIA 2:
11 PRINCE CASPIAN" (PG-13)

_I._IS
' ..~.........•........ Jason: 586-306-06&3 I 989-549-8873

U
- Scorpnet20@gmail.com

ii' You Call, We Drive, We Fix.
... . Nobody else but Scorpnet Computers Repoirs;

• Complete PC/MAC Service & Repair· PC/Laptop Upgrades
• Wireless Connection· Virus Detection/Removal· Software/Hardware

Installation & Repair· Networking Installation· Printer Services
• Windows Installation· Router/Firewall Installation

S20/hour on most services

r.c
It will surprise me ifshe can do .it.
Regular readers ofthis trivia will re.call that in the June 11 Chronicle, I told of

a 1932 photo ofCe4ar Run School and offered to print it ifany reader could
,identify the students that were pictured with the school building in the back-
@r'ound. ,
,,[Phyllis (Hendrick) Kelly wrote that she is "sure I could name all of the
students in 1932. I was Phyllis Hendrick in the 4th grade. Our teacher was
Mardell Ware." .
:: I sent her the photo. Remembering the names ofeach student is ~ difficult
task. Often it's possible to know everything about the person, but the name
eludes you after three-quarters of a century.

**********

.,;-..,
i

: Idlle note: I have no statistics to prove it, but it appears to me that the rise in
brices has had an affect on Cass City Main Street traffic.

~
t. urprisingly, it appears to be heavier than it was a couple ofyears ago when

was probably $1.50 or so cheaper.
**********i .

•••

~
~erating Cass City Recreational Park is an expensive proposition for Cass
ity. Yet, in June and early July when the park is loaded with residents in the
icnic area, at the pool, or in area softball-baseball fields, basketball and

ennis courts, it all seems worth it.
iThat's not saying that the view here is changed and it would he great if a
Share-the-cost plan were feasible.
: at won't come about and regardless ofwho pays it's still great for all the
, ople and the businesses in the community.'

• .According to the Michigan United Conservation Club (MUCC) adding con
tainers for water and other non-carbonated bev~rages is a win-win proposi
tibn.
."In addition to reducing litter, recycling provides annual energy ·savings
equivalent to 450,000 barrels of oil. Annual sales of recycled products are
aarly $2 million. The industrY hires some 5,000 people that can earn $137
Million yearly.

;-1MSS CITY, MICHIGAN

~
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drinking too much," Tibbits said.
"Penalties can be avoided by desig
nating a sober driver, taking a cab or
spending the night at a friend's
house."
In 2007, there were 382 alcohol and!

or drug-related traffic deaths, a de~

crease of 13 percent compared to
2006. .

CASS CITY NATIVE Michelle (Derfiny) Wells is among 82 officers who work.
in the jail division of the Kalam'azoo County Sheriff's Department. A correc~

tions deputy, Wells says her interest' in law enforcement was sparked as she,
. :.'(.~

grew up in Cass City, reading books and watching movies and television show~'

involving detectives solving crimes. .'

MAPLEVIEW BAKERY
(formerly Bender sHome Bakery)

CASSGTYCHRONICLE - WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25, 2008

• Bread • Pies • Cookies
• Cinnamon Rolls • Dinner Rolls

7724 Severance Rd., Deford, MI
(1 112 miles west ofM-53 or 2 112 miles east of Cemetery Rd.)

blood alcohol contest of.08 or higher.
A conviction is costly and comes with
penalties that include fines, legal
fees, driver responsibility fees, court
costs and higher insurance rates. In
many cases, thehighest price of all 
a life - is lost.
"Not driving drymk is so much easier

than getting behind the wheel after

a common bond because ofour simi
lar careers. We both work at night
and are dealing with the same people.
We can understand what the other
person is going through on a daily
basis and the stress that can accom
pany that.

"We also share the same sense of
humorand enjoy swapping stories,"
Wells added. "The conversations at
the dinner table are definitely very
interesting!

"I don't have any regrets about my
career choice because I am working
in the field that I have always been
interested in, and that I believe in,"
she said.
"Corrections officers are sometimes

overlooked, but an integral part of
the criminal justice system. By keep
ing criminals locked up, we are mak
ing the community a safer place,
which is something to be proud of. It
isn't a job that I would have predicted
for myself, but that is part of why I
like doing it." ,

WELLS, 25, has worked for the Kalamazoo County
Sheriff's Department for 3 years now. She started
out as a control center operator in the jail.

Drunken drivers targeted

accounted for and following the rules.
We talk a lot with the inmates during
these rounds to answer their ques
tions and to find out what's going on
behind the scenes."
Her duties also include logging out

going and sorting incoming mail to
check for contraband, performing
pat-downs of incoming inmates,
booking inmates (including gather
ing personal information and setting
them up for court appearances), tak
ing fingerprints and photos, writing
detailed reports in¥olving any inci
dents in the jail, performing "shake
downs" to search for contraband in
cells, and escorting inmates as they
move anywhere inside the facility.

Wells pointed out that firearms are
not allowed inside the jail, but she
and her fellow officers do have ac
cess to tasers and pepper spray when
a situation requires more than physi
cal force.
"The catch? In prder to be allowed

to use those items on inmates, we
have to go through a certification
course first, where we are ta!>ered and
sprayed so we know what it feels
like," she said. '''Being tasered with
50,000 volts ofelectricity is the most
painful 5 seconds of my life, but it
was worth it because now I am certi
fied, and I have it on video."
Wells, who frequently uses her sec

ond language (Spanish) to commu
nicate with some inmates, said the
jail environment is her favorite part
of the job. "The tasks stay the same
every day, but the things that people
say and do never cease to amaze me,"
she added.
"The worst thing about being in this

line of work is dealing with people
when they are at the lowest point in
their lives. They don't want to be
incarcerated and their words and ac
tionstoward officers may reflect
that," she said. "It can be a very un
pleasant environment, so it is impor
tant to have a thick skin and count
on the support system of great co
workers."

Wells can count on plenty of sup
port at home - she and husband,
Andres, are newlyweds, and he
works as a police officer for the
Kalamazoo Department of Public
Safety.

"We were introduced by one of my
coworkers who thought we would be
a good match," she said. "We share

At 63-inches tall
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Expert, On-Site Tire Service
When your farm equipment is out ofcommis
sion, we understand that time is money.
That's why we ensure fast and depend
able tire service, repair and replacement
with a fleet ofin-the-field service trucks.
With fast, reliable and affordable on
site and road service available 24 hours
a day, your business never has to come
to a standstiIl.

24-Hour Service
Hot Line
989-872-8473 or
989-385-1860
-Major or Minor Repairs
- Tire Sales - Routine Maintenance

Wells measures up
as corrections deputy

by TomMontgomery
Editor

At 5-feet 3-inches tall and 115
, pounds, Michelle (Derfiny) Wells

probably isn't the most intimidating
presence inside the Kalamazoo
County Jail.
But make no mistake - the Cass City

native is confident in her ability to
handle herself in just about any situ
ation she might run into as a correc
tions deputy working the night shift·
among a jail population ofabout 390
inmates. .

"I try not to think about my lack of
size when working, because I don't
want to feel vulnerable. However, it's
important to be realistic so that I .
don't put myself into a bad situation
and get hurt," commented Wells,. a
2001 Cass City High School gradu
ate and the daughter of Linda and
Dan Derfiny ofCass City. "I ask for
an additional officer to help escort
an agitated inmate, and I make sure
to give myselfa 'reactionary gap' so
that I can freely maneuver if neces
sary. I don't feel intimidated because
of my training, and knowing that if
necessary, help is only a moment
away."
Wells, 25, prepared for her career at

Western Michigan University, where
she earned a bachelor's degree, ma
joring in criminal justice and minor
ing in Spanish.
But her interest in law enforcement

was sparked much earlier in life.
"Growing up, I loved books, mov

ies and TV shows about detectives
solving crimes," she recalled. "After
graduating from high school, it was
still my main interest, so I decided to
pursue it in college and as a career."

Wells has been employed by the
Kalamazoo cdunty Sheriff's Depart
ment for 3 years. She started out as a
control center operator, monitoring
inmate and officer movement in the
jail. "It was during that time I realized
I wanted to become a corrections
deputy," she said. "I saw other fe
males doing a good job, which in
spired me to apply for the position."
Wells is among 82 officers assigned'

to the sheriff's department's jail divi
sion - 64 are men and 18 are women.
"One thing that people are surprised

to learn is that, nowadays, there is a
strong emphasis on having a college
degree for this career. Although it is
possible to bypass that requirement
by having previous military or police
experience, the department prefers
candidates to have a college educa
tion as well," she noted, adding there
is a lengthy hiring process and, once
a corrections deputy is hired, he or
she must attend a corrections acad- Motorists traveling through Huron

County could see a different kind ofemy.
Wells acknowledged that her career red, white and blue this July 4 holi-

choice had her parents concerned at day ifthey choose to drink and drive.
first, "but I was able to give my whole Huron County Sheriff Kent D.
family a tour of the jail. Seeing the Tibbits and his officers are joining
facility and meeting my co-workers law enforcement agencies statewide
made my parents feel more cornfort- for a summer "Over the Limit. Under
able about my job." Arrest" crackdown. Tibbits said driv- .

Linda Derfiny agreed there were ers will find stepped up patrols'
concerns at first. "We were a little bit throughout Huron County, targeting
nervous, thinking she was going to drunken drivers June 29 through July

. be working in a jail," she said, "but 8.
touring the facility and meeting her The time frame includes the July 4
co-workers - both ofthose factors told weekend, a time for parties, picnics
us it was going to be okay. She 's and celebrations. Last year, 4 Michi-
having fun with it." gan residents died over the holiday,

A typical shift for Wells begins at and 2 of those deaths were alcohol
midnight, "so the jail is usually pretty related.
quiet, although it can be interesting "We want people to have a good
because of some of the people who time and be responsible. By step-
get arrested in the middle of the ping.up enforcement during the holi-
night," she said. day season, we can keep motorists

"Our main task is to ensure safety safe by removing drunk drivers from
and security in the jail," Wells ex- the roadways," Tibbits said.
plained. "We frequently walk past In Michigan, a motorist can be ar-
cells to make sure that everyone is ",rested for drunken driving with a
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The recent enlargement and remod
eling of Old Wood Drug have trans
formed it into one of the outstanding
new stores in the downtown business
district. When shoppers visit the
store this weekend they will find all
new fixtures, a complytely revamped
and enlarged shopping area and easy,
convenient shopping. Tom Proctor
owns the store.

Some of the shopping deals this
week.at the Old Wood Drug Store are:
Lo-Fat Milk 89¢/gallon; Pepsi 48-oz.
bottles 39¢; 1O¢ Candy' Bars 5/39¢;
All brands Cigarettes $3.59/carton;
Panty Hose 69¢; 8-track tapes $1.99.

Michael Klinkman has been
awarded a four-year scholarship from
General Cable Corporation to the
Univyrsityof Michig~n. According
to company officials, this is the best
scholarship the corporation has
awarded to a Cass City student. The
award will be $1,500 per year for four
years. Klinkman was valedictorian
ofhis 1973 graduating class at Cass
City High School.

Several outstanding Tuscola
County 4-H'ers were selected as Dis
trict 4-H winners in the State 4-H
youth programs. These 4-H members
will have to complete State award
records to be considered for State
awards, says Bernard Jardot, Tuscola
County 4-H Youth Agent. The se
lected district winners were: Angela
Barry, All-achievement; Donald
Boyne, All-achievement; Merry
Black, sheep; Sharon Clarke, home
management; Cindy Keinath, dairy;
Cynthia Robinson, food-nutrition;
and Karl Wildner, commodity market
ing.

35 YEARSAGO

Bitzer led the team with seven round
trippers followed by Mark Lutz with
six and Ron Englehardt who collected
five home runs.
At this time next week, Jill Seurynck

will find herself in some rather unfa
miliar surroundings almost 10,000
miles away on the other: side of the
equator. Her destination is
Johannesburg, South Africa, and she
expects to arrive there a couple of
daysafterleavinghome. The 18-year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Seurynck, Gagetown, is participating
in the Lions ClubInternational Youth
Exchange Prograrn.

St, Pancratius Catholic Church
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, M148726
872-3336
Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a,m.
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion

Living Word Worship Center
(Where the Word is Life)
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, M148726

872-4637 dj
SUnday. School 9:00 a.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:00 p,m.
Pastor: ~eith Misany

Potter's House
Christian Fellowship Church
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI
48726
872"5186
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00a,m.
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker

.Novesta Church of Christ
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, M/48726
872-3658 or 872-1195
Bible Schoo/9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Youth Group &Sunday Evening
Services 6:00 p.m.

Minister: Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org

;.j!fl~lkllii:l~~ll.ir;C:";N~;OtiC~S in Newspapers. :':r.A~
Your Right to Know, Delivered Right to Your Door. !!!-~!J'.!.!!~~~~

,.
EFCA

25 YEARSAGO

Joe Frederick did well over the week
end in his biggest race to-date since
he started racing Odyssey four-wheel
all-terrain vehicles. Racing the ATV
summer nationals in Ohio, the Cass
Cityan started 25th in the finals be
cause of qualifying problems. De
spite starting so far back, he worked
his way up to third with two laps to
go in the lO-lap race when he spun
out while trying to pass two already
lapped cars. He recovered to finish
eighth. Frederick said he Would have
done better had he only been racing
against modified entries like his but
the race also included more powerful
super modifieds.

The Channont softball team pre
vailed as the top team in the Thumb
Slow Pitch League tournament held
this past weekend at Ubly heights.
Charmont's first game in the 13-team
double elimination tournament was a
17-2 victory over Elkton IGA Friday.
Doug Powers was the winning
pitcher: He hurled Charmont's next
three games to finish with a 4-0
record. Saturday, Charmont blanked
Cumber 7-0 and Sunday the Cass
Cityans clobbered Budweiser ofBad
Axe 26-18 behind a hitting attack that
featured 11 home runs. Charmont
then went on to defeat unbeaten
Osentoski's Realty in game 4 by a
score of26-23 and the championship
games,12-11. Osentoski, which had
won its way throligh the loser's
bracket, proved to be a worthy foe
but fell in the championship game to
Pitcher Randy Adlam who picked up
the win. In the five games, the Cass
Cityans clouted 24 home runs. Brett

by the health education department
of the Greater Thumb Community
Health Department.
Secretary ofState Candice S. Miller

has announced that the Michigan
Historical Commission recently cer
tified 30 farms as centennial farms,
including one farm in Tuscola
County. This marks the 50th year that

.the Michigan Historical Commission
has honored working farms, includ
ing one farm in Tuscola County. The
newly designated centennial farm in
Tuscola County is owned by Evelyn
Gilmore, and is located at 3784 Shay
Lake Road, Kingston. The farm has
been in the Gihnore family since 1879.
Today, its 50 acres produce corn and
hay.

E'iangelical Free Church of Cass City
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI48726
Phone: 872-5060
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Midweek Bible Studies
Biblical Counseling
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould

\

First Baptist Church
(Independent, Fundamental)

6420 Houghton St., Cass City, M148726
989-872-3155
Sunday School All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting &Bible StUdy 7:00 p.m.
AWANA Clubs 6:45 p.m. During School Year

Pastor: David G. Hill
,Website: www.fbccc.us

First Presbyterian Church
Barrier Free ,
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI48726
8.72-5400

, Sunday School- Sept.-May 10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. I
P~stor: Dave Blackburn '

Down Memory Lane
ByTina Pallas

Cass City has received fmal approval
as the site for a regional dialysis cen
ter, and village officials Monday
paved the way to sell the land needed
to build the facility. The village coun
cil adopted a resolution to hold a pub
lic hearing to accept comments on the
proposed sale of 2 lots, totaling 1.6
acres, for $45,000. The property de
scription is lots 10 and 11 of Orr's
Second Addition, fronting East Main
Street.

A Cass City High School graduate
is spending her suquner vacation
working on the staff Qf a special day
camp designed to help area youths
say "no" to drugs. Lisa Deering, cur
rently a senior at CeJ1lTal Michigan
University, has joined tlie "Celebrate
Life" staff as an assistant. Celebrate
Life is a summer day camp for Thumb
youths ages 9 to 14. the program,
now in its second year, is sponsored

lOYEARSAGO

5YEARSAGO

The Cass City Board of Education
accepted the resignation of Kristina
Hamrick, district technology coordi
nator effective August 31. The board
approved Lyle- Severance of Cass
City as her replacement.
On recommendation ofan interview

committee, Jane Phillips was hired as
a teacher aid in special education.
She replaces Darlene Parsell who re
signed.

Elkland Township Fire Chief Ron
Pawloski estimated damage at
$300,000 in an early Friday morning
fire atAll Star Services, Inc., a vend
ing company located at 6435 Bay
City-Forestville Rd. "We determined
that it started above an office. They
had a LP gas water heater above the
ceiling that malfunctioned," he said,
adding the blaze was contained in the
office area, but' the heat and smoke
were intense, resulting in extensive
damage. "Most ofit was like the food
products they have," he added.

That brief downpour that inter
rupted festivities Saturday was bad
and good. It forced the 3-on-3 bas
ketball tourney into the middle school
gym. That's bad. It also uncovered a
flaw in the drainage that left a puddle
ofwater on the gymfloor, which was
quickly mopped before any damage
occurred. That's good. (From Rab-

. bit Tracks)
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Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, M148726
989-872-2729
Sunday School 9:45 a.m,
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service &Youth Group 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Family Night 6:30 p.m.
Pastor - Bob Sweeney
www.casscitymc.org

Cass City Church of Christ
6743 E, Main St., Cass City, MI48726
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3136
Worship Service Sunday 11 :00 a,m. &6:00 p.m.
Bible StUdy Sunday 10:00 a.m. &Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
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Cass City Church of the Nazarene
6538 Third St., Cass City, M148726
872-2604 or 872-5201
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Wed, Prayer &Bible Study
&Chiidren'sActivities 6:00 p,m.ii, Pastor - Judy A. Esckilsen
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r: '1 Visitors always welcomed .... !' Please join us today
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" II' Calvary Bible Fellowship C~ssCity United Methodist Church Good Shepherd Lutheran Church i
i an Independent BaptistChU~Ch. 51..'00.. N.. cern.etery Rd:, . (t- 6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI48726 iI, 4446 Ale St., Cass City, M148726 P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI48726 872-2770 '
I 989-872-4088 872-3422 . Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
I Sunday School 9:45 a,m. Worship: 11:00~.m. Bible Class &Sunday School 10:45 a.m,
t Worship Service 11:00 a.m. (Summer 9:30a,m,) Pastor: Gerald Meyer
I Evening Service 6:00 p.m. Sunday School- Sept.-May 9:30 a,m.
I Wednesday Pray/Bible Study &Youth Group 7:00 p.m. Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon)

Pastor - Chuck Carr Pastor: Rev. Paul G. Donelson
Transportation available

Jan. 18-19 in Dayton Township.
Lounsberry, who was also convicted
ofbeing an habitual offender (2 prior
felony convictions), was sentenced
to 5 years in prison for probation vio
lation.

In addition, he was ordered to pay
court costs and fines totaling $1,120.

·Joshua J. Trudeau, 20, Vassar,
pleaded guilty to possession of a
narcotic/cocaine (less than 25 grams)
Nov. 8 in Reese. He was also con
victed of being an habitual offender
(one prior felony conviction).

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
$5,000. Sentencing is to be set.

·Sean P. Chandler, 18, Vassar, was
sentenced to 180 days in jail and 24
months probation for his plea of
guilty to larceny of property valued
at $1,000 to $20,000 Feb. 5 in.Vassar.

He was also ordered to pay $1,220
in costs and fines.
·Rebecca L. Potrykus, 21, Caro, re

ceived a one-year delayed sentence
for her plea of guilty to bribing, in
timidating or interfering with a wit
ness April I in Caro.

She was also ordered to pay costs
and fines totaling $420.
·Daryl L. Periso, 44, Cass City, was

sentenced to 2 to 20 years in prison
for his plea of guilty to being a felon
in possession of a firearm Jan. 11 in
Cass City. He was also convicted to
being an habitual offender (3 or more
prior felony convictions).

In addition to prison time, he was
ordered to pay $120 in costs and fines.
·Robert A. Miller Jr., 43, Mayville,

received a one-year delayed sentence
for his pleas of guilty to domestic
violence and interfering with elec
tronic communications Feb. 11 in Fre
mont Township.

He was ordered to pay costs and
fmes totaling $1,865.
·Shirone K. Gibbs, 20, Davison, re

ceived a one-year delayed sentence
for his plea of no contest to larceny
in a l;lUiIding May 19 inArbela Town
ship.
He was also ordered to pay $720 in

costs and fines. Restitution in the
case is to be determined.
·JanuaryE. Curry, 27, Flint, was sen

tenced to 183 days in jail (deferred)
for pleas of no contest to 2 counts of
assaulting a police officer and oper
ating a motor vehicle while under the
influence ofliquor - with an occupant
under the age of 16 years April 16 in

, Arbela Township.
Curry was also ordered to pay costs

and fmes totaling $1,960 plus restitu
tionof$95.
·Phillip C. Deel, 22, Vassar, pleaded

guilty to fleeing a police officerApril
21 in Vassar Township. He was also
convicted of being an habitual of
fender (one prior felony conviction).

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
$3,000. Sentencing is to be sched
uled.

pleaded guilty to breaking and enter
ing a building with intent to commit
larceny July 12 in Cass City; larceny
ofproperty valued at $1,000 to $20,000
Nov. 25 in Indianfields Township;
breaking and entering a building with
intent to commit larceny Nov. 29 in
Novesta Township; and breaking and
entering a building with intent to com
mit larceny Nov. 30 in Novesta Town
ship. He was also convicted ofbeing
an habitual offender (2 prior felony
convictions).

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at a
combined $20,000. Sentencing is to
be scheduled.

·Robert A. Leader Jr., 37, Reese,
pleaded guilty to bribing, intimidat
ing or interfering with a witness
March 12 in Caro, and domestic vio
lence, third offense, March 11 in
Reese. He was also convicted to be
ing an habitual offender (2 prior
felony convictions).

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
a combined $11,000. Sentencing is
to be set.

·Anthony J. Moench, 35,
Millington, pleaded guilty to 3 counts
offi[stdegreecrirninalsexualconduct
(multiple variables) between April
2006 and October 2007 in Arbela
Township.

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and the court denied bond
for Moench. Sentencing is to be
scheduled.

·Jeremy J. Lounsberry, 32,
Kingston, was sentenced to 90 days
in the countyjail for his plea ofguilty
to domestic violence, third offense,

Dr. Michelle 1. Anthony
1710 W. Caro Rd.
Caro, MI 48723

(989) 673~PETS;(7387)

Maple

visit moreeovenant.com.

To schedule an appointment with

Dr. Sanghi, call 989.583.4700 or

1.866.800.0995. For more information

CASS CITY CARE
Pramod Sanghi,MD
CardiadPeripheral
InterventionaI Cardiologist

Dr. Sanghi is a graduate of the

University ofMichigan and Wayne State

University. He obtained his cardiology

fellowship and interventional cardiology

fellowship from the University of 1has.

Medical Arts & Rehabilitation Center

6190 Hospital Drive, Suire 107

Cass City, MI 48726

Covenant HeaIthCare and

HiIl~ & Dales General

Hospital have united to

bring you the best ofhean

care, where all diagnostic tests

will be done right in your hometown,

af Hills & Dales General Hospital

with the expertise ofDr. Sanghi,

a Covenant Heart Specialist.

Dr. Sanghi. a dedicated Covenant Heart
Specialists experr, brings advanced
cardiovascular services ro your area,

including:

• Cardiovascular Consults

• Office Visits

• Stress Testing

• Arrerial Dopplers

• Echocardiograms

• EKG Moniroring

Hours:
Mon-Tues-Thurs-Fri- 9 a.m.-6 p.rn.; Wed. - 7 a.rn.-4 p.rn.

Sat., by appointment only

Now
Boarding

Pets!
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'C~ll to set up you'r pet shealthcare appointment

~
::.T.:he following people appeared in
'uscola County Circuit Court last
!eek on various criminal charges:
:~~Robert D. Bigelow, 34, Mayville,
'~eaded guilty to operating a motor

tehicle while under the influence of
J.liluor, third offense, May 2 in Koylton

~
' wnship. He was also convicted of

·e.ing. an habitual offender (one prior
lony conviction).

::A pre-sentence investigation was
~dered in the case and bond was
¢ontinued at $4,000. Sentencing is to
&ii scheduled.
C·Pamela R. Andrews, 48, Caro,
,leaded guilty to operating a motor
y¢hicle while under the influence of
IJquor, third offense, April 28 in Caro.
$Iie was also convicted of being an
~bitual offender (one prior felony
conviction). ,
· A pre-sentence investigation was

dtdered and bond was continued at
$4,000. Sentencing is to be set.
·James C. Clouse, 50, Caro, pleaded

it\ilty to operating a motor vehicle
\)\bile under the influence of liquor
April 26 in Caro.

A pre-sentence investigation was
Ofdered and bond was continued at
$;7,500. Sentencing is to be sched
Jed.

i·George D. Tappen, 55, Saginaw,
PJeaded guilty to operating a motor
vi:hicle while under the influence of
lifIuor, third offeIise, April 18 in Caro..
~ was also convicted to ofbeing an
h,bitual offender (2 prior felony con
victions).
iA pre-sentence investigation was .

0ldered and bond was continued at
$ 0,000. Sentencing is to be set.

LeonardA. Jacobs, 31, Sandusky,
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~Severalappearon
~charges last week
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CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

eligible, by Internet or touch-ton
telephone. Easy to follow instruction
can be found with the renewal no
tice. Licens,e plate tabs will arrive b,
mail within 7 business days.

With the exception of holiday~

branch offices are open Monda)
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 9 a.rr
to 5 p.m. Small branch offices ma:
close for the lunch hour. On Wednes
day, most offices are open 11 a.m. t4
7 p.m., with those in city centers opel
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. PLUS offices anc
SUPER!Centers are open from 9 a.rn

-to 7 p.m. on Wednesday
SUPER!Centers also provide Satur
day hours from 9 a.m. to noon.

For more information, visit the de
partment website a
www.michigan.gov/sos.

crease aperson's risk ofdeath. Evec
shortening treatments can increas(
the risk, she said. ':

"There are times when people coni
in late, and we have to dock their tim~:

We explain to them the risks and dan
gers. It's not fair to the other peopl
waiting to get pushed back becaus
someone else came in an hour late,

. Lubeski said. Shortening a treatmen
or skipping one altogether is ver:
dangerous and definitely not recom
mended. But because the dialysi
center wants to make sure everyonl
gets the help they need, they fine
¢emselves havin.g days that are quite
busy. "When the census gets high
the days are really long. You can'
turn people away, they need thei:
treatments," she said.

After Lubeski receives her Rr'
Associate's degree, she would lik,
to stay working at a dialysis center, i
she could stay in Cass City. "I woul<
be able to work as an RN in one 0

our units. If there's an opening il
this unit, I'd like to stay. It's not look
ing like that's going to happen
though, so I would like to work il
critical care."

I
?I
<f:.#J
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While Bock is happy to help OlJ :
she hopes the program doesn't ha'V i
to continue. "I'd like to see peopl!
being able to get jobs and then n<!
need the program." However, for thj
time being, she thinks it is good fei
the community. "I see many paren1l
walking their kids up here. It's goo:

, to see that physical activity." Boc~

said the program is good because:
provides a healthy meal, it gives som;
people that physical activity and :
helps people get to know each othe;
better. "Families will sit down an :
have conversations with other corr (
munity members," Bock said. :

·~;:;;:::;--

the money does not have to come
from the school district. However,
the school board and superintendent
have given the program a lot of sup
port, and Bock is thankful for that.

The program started when the un
employment rate for parents in the
school district got to 50 percent, Bock
said. "We felt with the numbers in
creasing it was worth looking into."
The program has impacted many
people. "I think it makes us (work
ers) grateful - I know it makes me
grateful for what I have. It's good to
be able to provide a service for fami
lies struggling," she said.

Secretary of State Terri Lynn Land
reminds customers that all branch
offices and the Office ofthe Great Seal
will be.closed Friday, July 4 in obser
vance ofIndependence Day. Secre
tary ofState SUPER!Centers normally
offer Saturday hours, but will be
closed Saturday, July 5.

The' Department of State mails no
tices to motorists 45 days before their
driver's license or license plates ex
pire to give them ample time to renew.
Licenses and plates that expire on a
day when state offices are closed,
such as a holiday or weekend, can be
renewed the following day without
penalty.

Motorists renewing license plates
can "skip the trip" to the branch of
fice and do business by mail, or if

Secretary ofState offices to CIOSI

But it's not just the medical experi
ence that Lubeski likes. She greatly
enjoys the work she does at the di
alysis center. "I like working with the
patients and getting to know them,
they become like family," she said.
Lubeski, who lives in Elkton, loves
working at the small, rural unit.

There are more parts to Lubeski's
job than what people may realize,
howev;er. The whole process for di
alysis can run anywhere from 3 to 5
hours, she said. Dialysis tec)micians
have to get patients hooked up to
the dialysis machine, treat any prob
lems they may have during dialysis
and then disconnect them from the
machine. Lubeski also has to clean
the machines and make sure they are
ready when the next patient comes
m,

"We each have a group of about 4
chairs and the patients in those spots
are ours for the day. We each stick
with our specific patients," Lubeski
said. Howtiver, at 'the TADC, a
technician's section rotates and they
will not have the same patients from
day to day. Patients usually need
dialysis 3 times a week, and missing
2 or more a month can greatly in-

THUMB AREA DIALYSIS Center technician Lori Lubeski prepares one'~

the dialysis machines for a patient. Lubeski has greatly enjoyed working at tl
TADC for the past 3 1/2 years, but wiH most likely switch to working in critic~

care once she becomes a certified nurse. 'l,

A day in the life of...

Lubeski enjoys working
with patients at TADC

anced meal here."
Bock said there is usually one staff

,person working each day and then a
.few volunteers to help serve the food.
The s4ipments of food come in from
Gordon Food Service. The staffpre
pares the food and it usuaHy takes
between 2 and 4 hours of work each
day to get ready.

Bock is glad to be able to help out
and give children meals and is very
thankful for the federal funding the
program receives. "We receive an
average of$3 a meal. Ifwe can keep
staff at a minimum, we can break
even," she said. Bock is happy that

by Emily Davis
StaffWriter

Editor snote: Thefollowing is an
other installment in. a series ofsto
ries entitled "A day in the life of .. ..

The stories, written by Chronicle
summer intern Emily Davis, will ap
pear regularly this summer and fo
cus ali a variety ofprofessionals in
the community, from a local contrac
tor to a daycare provider to a vet
erinarian. The goal ofthe series is
to share with our readers ,.;ome in
sight into what it takes to tackle
various jobs and why those inter
viewed decided on their chosen
fields,

Not many people can say their job
is to be someone's kidney. Lori
Lubeski can.

Lubeski works as a technician at
Thumb Area Dialysis Center (TADC)
where she sees patients suffering
from kidney failure. "The patient$'
kidneys cannot clean their blood for
them. So that's what we do. We're
acting as a kidney by cleaning the
blood for them," 'she said.

Lubeski has,worked at TADC for 3
1/2 years. She was involved in the
medical field for a while before work
ing at the TADC, but she wanted
something more hands-on. "I started
off in secretarial. I was working in a
nursing home, but I got frustrated
because I couldn't help the patients
even if they needed help getting to
the bathroom. I wasn't trained in
that, so I couldn't do it," she said.
She began to realize that she wanted
to work with patients more directly,
so she decided to go to school to
become a registered nurse (RN). A

,classmate told her about the job, and
the rest is history.
"I wanted to work at a dialysis cen

ter because it would give me a lot more
medical experience while going
through nursing scho()]," Lubeski
said. She has about one and a half
years left of her nursing school at
Delta College.

Ii
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Suinmer lunch program grows
!of);Cass City Public Schools

by Emilf Davis
Staff Writer

, f'

Cass City childn~n will not go hun
gry this sUIIl11l,er. :.:
Cass City Public'$chools is hosting

a summer lunchp~gram that wi,l1 run
until August 15. :Children from the
area, or just visi~ing the area, can
come to theC~ll Elementary caf
eteria between 11 ;30 and 12:30 Mon
day through Fridar to get a wel1 bal
anced meal. Th&,,_ program will be
closed the week '~the 4th ofJuly.
This is the secoQ(l year for the Cass

City pUbl,ic SCho(l"llss' Summer Lunch
Program, FoodSc#vice Director Shari
Bock said. Ithas~ownsignificantly
from last year's ilfogram. "Last year
we averaged abqut 40 kids a day,"
Bock said. "We ~lanned for about 40
on opening day ¢lis year, and had 91
kidll. Our nU1I!l'Jers have gotten as
high as 148 kids, day this year. The
average is probap'ly about 120."

Bock said any:jchild under the age
of 19 can take a~vantage of the free
meals. She waItt,$ people to take ad
vantage ofthe p~gram "I would like
to encouragean)j, parent that lives in
town to send thet'child up here for a
free lunch. It tl(kes the burden off
them so they c~ spend that money
someplace else,'~~ock said. ,She also
said that childre'~ do not need- to be
from Cass Citytp. get a free lunch.
"Any child that;yisits this commu
nity or lives in thij community is wel
come. It is open to. the public. I would
love to see migrant workers come with
their kids so wer:tan help them out,
too," Bock said. ,i,

Since this pr~gram is federally
funded, there are~ome rules that need
to be fol1owed. 'there is a list ofstate
regulated rule~ for the program
posted in the c~teria. "Food is to
be consumed on'ilocation. You may
only take the fruit or vegetable with
you each daY,: 4 other food must be
thrown away. ,,:~u may not leave this
area ,withy~ lUnch. Food is to be
consumed bt€$ldren ijtlder 19 only. .
Parents a,re Dot ~o share meals." ,

Kids' favorite! foods tend to be the
focus ofthe 1~hmenus. Bock said
she tries to keep the meals relatively
simple in case i~ runs out. Foods like
hotdogs, hatn~urgers, chicken ten
ders and pi2lZ~ are common items.
However, vti~tables, fruit and milk
are given oujDas wel1. Having a bal
anced meal Js very important, Bock
said. "Stud~s show that when you
have a free i)r reduced program like
ours, kids will lose weight because
they may no~have ~ balanced meal at
home, but ate always provided a bal-

200811'ILA LT
Was $23,995 .,.

NOW 0 103-

LANNER!
cAUToQc.M~~~

Just 1 Mile East of Downtown Bad Axe \

all 989-269-9781 or toll free 866-383-6644

2008 SILVERADO EXT. ' 2008 PONTIAC 66
Was $32,505 'Was $22,780

NOW 23,891- NOW $18 809-

2008 SILVERADO CREW
Was $35,b60

NOW 26 108-

THE SUMMER LUNCH Program at Campbell El
ementary gives children a chance to have a healthy
lunch. The meal includes a fruit and vegetable and
a choice of white or chocolate milk.

CHILDREN LINE UP in the hallway of Campbell
Elementary to get their lunch from the Summer
Lunch Program.
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upon progress in the overall investi
gation linking this search warrant to
warrants previously executed in the
Brown City area.

Sanilac County Drug Task Force.in
vC'stigators were assisted during the
course of this investigation by citi;
'zen tips as well as information from
patrol units of the Sanilac County
Sheriffs Department, Brown City
Police Department, Peck Police De
partment, Marlette Police Depart
ment, and the Michigan State Police
Sandusky and Lapeer posts.

Suspected drug activity in Sanilac
County can be reported anony
mously by calling toll-free 1-800-544
DRUG (3784).

ing the drugs found in the home. Nei
ther of the home's residents was ar,
rested pending the results of crime
lab analysis and scientific contirma..
tion of the drugs seized dming the
search. ~ ~

Upon completion of the investiga
tion, it is anticipated that both sus
pects will face criminal charges of( I)
Possession With Intent To Deliver
Marijuana, (2) Possession ofFirearrns
During The Commission ofa Felony,
and (3) Maintaining a Drug House.
Additional charges ofConspiracy To
Deliver Marijuana and violation of
Federal Firearms Statutes and Fed
eral Money Laundering Statutes
eQuId also be forthco?1ing based

$237/mo
$0 DOWN

39 months

10K miles per year

$237 due at signing plus tax

Not looking for a new vehicle but want the next best thing?
Check out Pat Curtis Chevrolet - Cadillac's Certified Used Vehicles, .

featurin fine rates as low as 2.9%) and warranties u to 5 r on lOOK mIles.

Lease a full size

IMPALA ------=
Seats u to six

www.patcurtischevrolet.~om

OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. MON. & THURS.; T, W, F 8-6;
Sat. 9-3; SERVICE HOURS: M-F 8-5; Sat. 9-3

CIOi3°ALfZ~XFE"
starting as low as:

MSRP $14,88500

GMS $13,82500

Chev Rebates -$1,00000

Bonus Rebates -$1,00000

JUST $11,825°0
Plus Tax, Title & License

investigation are·a husband and wife,
both 44-year-old Flynn Township
residents. An initial search of the resi
dence byinvestigators revealed sev
eral ounces of processed marijuana
stored in a kitchen freezer, 8-rifles/
shotguns, a loaded 44 magnum cali
ber revolver and digital scales in a
northeast corner bedroom. A search
by the K-9 unit resulted in the drug
dog alerting on a locked safe in th~
closet of the same northeast corner
bedroom. Upon gaining access to the
contents of the locked safe, investi
gators found $22,000 in cash, which'
the residents had initially denied any
knowledge of. Both residents of the
home were cooperative with investi··
gators and were interviewed concern-

...\a,

Chip
Shots

Sanilac County Drug Task Force
officers raid Flynn Township home
An on-going multiple month inves

tigation by Sanilac County Drug Task
Force officers into suspected mari
juana'trafficking in Flynn Township
resulted in a Saturday afternoon
search warrant execution at a resi
dence in the 3300 block of Peck Rd.
At approximately 4:30p.m, Drug Task
Force officers, assisted by marked
police units from the sheriff depart
ment canine unit and the Sandusky
Michigan State Police Post, executed
the search warrant while both adult
residents of the home were at the pre
nuses.

The suspects in this phase of the

Monday Night GolfLeague
as of June 16

1st Flight
C.Helwig 84
S. Richards 81
D.Roth 74
M.Lowe 74
D.Warner 74
D.Weiler 73
R. Tate 73*
R.Fox 51
D.Ouvry 36

Medallist: C. Helwig 36.

2nd Flight
1. Peyerk 79
1. Langley 76
T. Kelly 67
D.Iwankovitscli 66*
1. Hobbs 57*
D. Curtis 55
C. Erla 51*
1. Zdrojewski 49*
D. Mosher 49*

Medallist: T. Kelly 41.

3rd Flight
L. Robinson 87
D.Allen 81
T.Hendrick 75
D. Caister 73
1. Smithson 67
1. Hool 65
D. Wallace ro
B.LeValley 53
C. Tunis 50
T. Lis 49

Medallist: J. Hoo140.

4th Flight
T. Phelps 94
K. Pobanz 78
H. MacAlpine (f)

D. House 65
D.Keller 62
B. Stickle 54
D. Lautner 54
C. Innis 52

Medallist: H. MacAlpine 43.

*Games not played.

Division 2- Late
HillakerlMurphy 98
Hool/Toner 94
Langley/Tamlyn 93
Bliss/Krol 86
Corey/Paul Ulfig 84
deBeaubien/Lowe 76
LeValley/Morgan 75
Martin/Robinson 74
Biddinger/Smith 74
DoerrlHaire 74
HartellBrown 68
OSentoski/Schott 62
Laurie/Lautner 62
PrieskorniRepshinska 58

Individual Medallists: Tamlyn &
Toner 35.

Team Medallists: Hool/Toner 81,
HillakerlMurphy 81.

Division 1 - Earlv
Warner/Wallace . 94
Cotton/Israelson 94
Bliss/lITer 92
Burns/Kritzman 92
IwankovitschiStickle 91
YoungNeggian 89
HendricklWilson 88
Pobanz/Smithson 83
Zdrojewski/Peters 80
Berwick/Greenlee 80
Alexander7Spencer 76
Davis/Tate 71
Dillon/Tonti (f)

Craig/Knight 65
Jones/Marshall 63
Hobbs/Meck 59 ,
Burns/Caister 51
CollinslHerron 49

Wednesday Nite 2-Man Golf
League

as of June 18

Individual Medallist: B. Kritzman 37.
TeamMedallists: BurnslKritzman81.

• Require vulnerable borrowers to
receive independent counseling from
a certified third-party, non-profit
counselor.

• Give injured and aggrieved
homeowners legal recourse so they
can independently enforce these
consumer protections against un
scrupulous lenders.
According to the latest figures from

RealtyTrac, an Irvine, Calif.-based
online foreclosure firm, Michigan
ranks fifth in the nation in foreclo
sures, with 12,792 foreclosure filings
in May 2008. More than half of the
country's foreclosure activity last
J,llonth took place injust 4 states: Cali
fomia, Florida, Arizona and Michigan,
according to RealtyTrac.
Accorc:ling to federal data, subprime

borrowers are often steered by bro
kers into signing Adjustable Rate
Mortgages (ARMs) and are not
given the option of fixed-rate loans,
nor informed of the inherent risks of
ARMs.
Federal home-loan agencies Fannie

Mae and Freddie Mac estimate that
30 percent to 50 percent of all bor
rowers with subprime }bans could
have qualified for more affordable
mortgages. i

The Michigan Home Loan Protec
tionAct is a key component ofa com
prehensive House strategy to com
bat the rising tide of foreclosures
currently devastating Michigan.
Other pieces of this strategy include
the Save the Dream program, mort
gage loan officer regulation, combat
ing appraisal fraud, and streamlining
tax foreclosure law.

Revive Ministries
www..revivecc.org

9894872-2729

55 City
Seeger St.

Building.
of food is
e!

gbagslboxes to pu't food
in)

CASS CITY outdoorsman Matt Lynch landed this
nice 28" northern pike fishing the Cass River east
of town. Casting a spinner lure, Lynch hooked the
lunker shortly after 7 Friday morning.

Brown supports loan act
:With home foreclosures skyrocket
i~g to Depression-era levels, State
Rep. Terry Brown (D-Pigeon) recently
vnted for the Michigan Home Loan
PxotectionAct, a comprehensive pack
age that cracks down on predatory
mortgage-lending practices and
strengthens consumer protections in
the face of the collapsing subprime
mortgage market. The plan now goes
t9 the Senate for approval.
1'The foreclosure crisis continues to

4evastate families and communities
atross the Thumb and across Michi
ian, and this plan will help stop some
ofthe practices that cause hard-work
ing folks to lose their homes," Brown
said. "While most lenders are ethical
and helpful, those that aren't can do

, a lot of damage. We have to make
s~re that homebuyers are not taken
advantage of and set up with mort
gages that they cannot afford or that
will increase outrageously over time."

The Michigan Home Loan Protec
tionAct will:

• Ban predatory lending practices,
such as making loans without requir
ing a borrower to prove ability to re
pay the loan, encouraging a borrower
to default, charging excessive late
fees and· charging fees for a payoff
statement.

• Protect consumers from being
steered toward high-cost loans when
they would otherwise qualify for a
traditional loan.
. • Protect homeowners' equity by

prohibiting home refinancing to gen
erate fees for the lender unless there
is a tangible net benefit to the bor
rower.
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Dated: June 25, 2008
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FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #20871. 91'01

• -;','1'
',VI

The redemption period shall be 6 months from tl}l;pu
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned i1Ii(o~

accordance with MCLA 600.32410, in which ca~'QI

the rede!l'Ption period shall be 30 days from the da!~/G'l

ofsuch sale.

, ru:u
'::;:)[:j

SaId premises are situated in Township of Junia!il., IOU

Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described a~:

~·f:"~

Commencing at the Northeast corner of Section 1.l'Jo·:
Township 12 NOrth, Range 8 East, thence West on
the'Section line 20 rods; thence South at right ang\\'Ii" ,
12 rods; thence East 20 rods; thence North 12 ro%,," .
to the place ofbeginning. ".,,~

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMP~11
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATIO~."I
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PU 'n

POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATT ,1

NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIV ;;
MILITARY DUTY. "

ATTN'PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescind~/:
by the foreclOSIng mortgagee. In that event. your ctahJ;;:~
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely .to the retum oft~~;d

bid amount tendered at sale, plus mterest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in ~¥r:~
conditions of a mortgage ~~de by Gerry P!j~f:

Shetenhelm, a single man, ongmal mortgagor, ~~ 'c'

Mo'!gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., a~:L
nonnnee for lender and lender's successors andl'?r \ i

assigns, Mortgagee, dated June 29, 2007 and record~?" rl

on July 16,2007 in Liber 1124 on Page 1483.'." "
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which mo~~
gage there is claimed to be due at the date hereoft~D
sum ofFifty.One Thousand Seven Hundred Twentr,;..."
Five and 81/100 Dollars ($51,725.81), including il};,,,
terest al'7.5% per annum. " ~~t

:ir/f
Under the power of sale contained in said mortga~~u' ;
and the statute in such case made and provided, n't":><J
tice is.hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or so~ " ..
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofhoIdi~;~
tbe circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM, .. J

on July 24, 2008. :.:,,;' .

6-25-4

Chronicle Liners
Work Like Magic!

o

To place a classified ad... . h 2

The Chronicle classified advertising deadline is~ T

noon on the Monday before the date of publica~ .
tion. The minimum charge is $3.95 for 10 words,; ,
and non-business ads can be purchased for J" ~

weeks at the price of2. Just call us at (989) 872-~ ::
2010 or fax your ad to (989) 872-3810. Don't: ~
forget to include a phone number.
Displayadvertising...
To place a display ad, step by the office or fa~" IT

your ad. Ifyou're not certain what to say or how· ~

to say it, just give us a call and we'll help you:; "
design the ad that's Tight for you at a price to fif c,

your budget.
Subscriptions... :, "'
'Ordering a subscription to the Chronicle is easy ,
and economical, with savings built into extended:',
subscriptions. Order by phone - 872-2010 - or
stop by the office (we're next to Schneeberger's
at the comer of Main and Oak streets). If yo
have a problem with an existing subscription, or,
you want to change your address, give us a call. ;,
News and features... "
If you have ..a story or photo idea, we welcome:'
your call at (989) 872-2010. We're always on
the lookout for interesting feature story ideas as', J

well as photos involving com~unity events andi,
residents in the area, and we'll be glad to come to, i

you. Residents can also submit articles and pho~~

tos - just stop by and talk to someone in our edi.,:,
torial department.
Questions, problems?
We also welcome your questions and comments~
both positive and negative. Your input is impor-,:
tant to us, whether you appreciate our handling of
a story, or you believe we need to correct an er-~

ror or clarify an article.

How to
contact the

>

Chronicle.

+I- '~l ~ 'I

r----------------------~I
-l

I

Dated: June 25, 2008

Orlans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
File No. 244.4693

I
I
I
I

••••
• Cass City'Chronicle illl
: 6550 Main St., Cass City . J:~
I Phone 872-2010 .,J
~----~~--~,~-~~~~.~~~,~~-~~~~..... ....';i,· _ ',."

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event. your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

l.cts 22 and 23, Block 5, Section 3, Town 12 North,
Range 9 East ofMoniague and Wilmot's Addition 10
the Village ofCaro, according 10 the Plat recorded in
Liber I of Plats, Page 17, now beihg Page 18A of
Tuscola County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §6OO.324I a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale. '

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT.
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
p,URPOSE. PLEASE C9NTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Said premises are located in the Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Under the power ofsale conlllined in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided. no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore·
closed by a sale oftbe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola COlDlty, Michigan at 10:00
a.m on JULY 24, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE. Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Darren Hilborn
and Kimberly Hilborn, husband and Wife, to
America's Moneyline, Ifl!:., Mortgagee, dated August
22, 2005 and recorded September 2, 2005 in Liber

'1052, Page 1233, Tuscola County Records, Michi·'
gan. Said mortgage is now held by Deutsche Bank
Trust Company Americas formerly known as
Banker's Trust Company, as Trustee and Custodian
by Saxon Mortgage Services, Inc., ti'kla Meritech
Mortgage Services, Inc. as its attOrney.in-fact by as-

• signment. There is claimed 10 be due at the date hereof
the sum ofOne 'Hundred Thirty·Six Thousand Seven
Hundred Seventy·Two and 39/100 Dollars
($136,772.39), including interest at 7.99~. per an-

"nwn. ..,

The West 20 rods of ihe Southeast quarter of the
Southeast quarter, 'excepting the North 48 rods of
Section 28, Town 10 North, Range 8 East, Tuscola
County Records.

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accortlance with MCLA §6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: Tbe foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, yoW' damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return oftbe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Gordon Gross, AI
KIA Gordon L Gross, married, and Doris E. Gross,
married, to Fifth Third Bank (Eastern Michigan), a
Michigan Banking Corporation, Mortgagee, da«:d
July 17, 2003 and recorded September 15, 2003 m
Liber 953, Page 1119, Tuscola County Records,
Michigan. There is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum ofOne Hundred Twenty-Two Thou·
sand Six Hundred Thirty-Eight and 87/100 Dollars
($122,638.87), including interest at 4.875% per an
num.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no·
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in ihe Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan a! 10:00
a.m on JULY 24, 2008.

Said premises are located' in the'Township of
Millington, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as:

Dated: June 25, 2008

Orlans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O, Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
File No. 200.3339

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COl.LECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

6-25-4

Dated: June 6, 2008

Said premises are situated in Tuscola County, Michi
gan and described as:

6-11-4

6-11-4

LOTS 2 AND 3, BLOCK 3 OF LEONARD FOX'S
THIRD ADDITION TO THE VILLAGE OF
MAYVILLE, TUSCOLA COUNTY, MICHIGAN,
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT RECORDED IN
l.IBER I OF PLATS PAGE 32, NOW BEING PAGE
33A. SECTION 36, TOWN II NORTH, RANGE 9
EAST.

Peter M. Schneiderman & Associates, P.C.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale unleSS detennined abandoned in
accordance with 1948CL 600,324 Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from tbe date
ofsuch sale.

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and assigns
Mortgagee!Assignee

PETER M. SCHNEIDERMAN & ASSOCIATES,
P.e., IS ATTEMPTING TO· COLLECT A DEBT,
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT
OUR OFFICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN
ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by GREGORY
STOUT, A SINGLE MAN, to Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nom'
nee for lender and lender's successors and assigns,
Mortgagee, dated July 12, 2005, and recorded on July
21,2005, in Liber 1046, on Page 997, Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum orOne
Hundred FortyThousand Seven Hundred Forty·Eight
Dollars and Ninety·Nine Cents ($140,748.99), in·
c1uding interest at 9.640"10 per annum

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, no·
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore·
clOsed by ~ sale oft~~ ~~gage~ ))remises: or.~
part' ot'ti\ein, at publIC venue, bnt entrance ot,the
Courthouse Building in the Village ofCaro, Michi
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on July
10,2008.

Peter M. Schneiderman & Associates, P.C.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075

PETER M. SCHNEIDERMAN & ASSOCIATES,
P.c., IS ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT,
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE.
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT
OUR OFFICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN
ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: June 6, 2008

LOTS 5 AND 6 AND THE NORTHWEST I 12 OF
LOT 4, BLOCK 6, WILLIAM E. SHERMAN AD
D1TIONTO THE VILLAGE OF CARO, ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF RECORDED IN
LlBER I I OF PLATS, PAGE 491, TUSCOLA
COUNTY RECORDS.

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and assigns
MortgageelAssignee'

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, na
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part· of \hj:m, at public venue, front entrance of the
Courthouse Building in the Village of Caro, Michi·
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on July
10,2008.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale unless determined abandoned in
accordance with J948CL 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Said premises are situaied in Tuscola County, Michi
gan and described as:

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by CHRISTENE
OAKIE, A SINGLE WOMAN, to Mortgage Elec
!{Onic R~gistration Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely

. as nominee for lender and· lender's successors and
assignS, Mortgagee, dated July 14, 2006, and recorded
on July 26, 2006, in Liber 1088, on Page 1422,
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which mort
gagethere is claimed to be due.at the date hereofthe
sum ofOne Hundred Nine Thousand Eight HWJdred
Forty-Five Dollars and Fifty.Five Cents
($109,845.55), including interest at 7.625% per an
num.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

6-11-4

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC G (248) 593-1310
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
3 I440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #2070621'01

Said premises are situated in Village of Mayville,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Jeremy Warren, a
married man, and Jessica Warren, his wife, joint ten
ants, original mortgagors, to Premier Mortgage Lend·
ing, LLC, Mortgagee, dated August 10, 2005 ~nd

recorded on September 23, 2005 in Liber 1054 on
Page 1465 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and
assigned by mesne assignments to Chase Home Fi·
nance LLC as assignee, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
Hundred Thirty·One Thousand Five Hundred Sev
enty·Three and 45/1 00 Dollars ($131 ,573.45), includ
ing interest at 5.5% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, na
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore·
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding'
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at I0:00 AM,
on July 10,2008.

The South 1/2 of Lot 3 and all of Lots 6, 7 and 10,
Block 2, Beechwood Annex to the Village of
Mayville, as recorded in Liber I, Page 31, of Plats,
now being Page 32A, Tuscola County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 morlths from the
date of such sale, unless detennined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Under the power ofJale con~i,!1~~.i!UiillJ~JI,)~iI&~.
and the statute in such case maae and proVIded, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthen~ at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at I0:00 AM,
on July 10, 2008.

Dated: June I I, 2008

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe .
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: June 11,2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Troll & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #2066321'01

6-11-4

Said premises are situated in Township ofindianflClds,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BEl.OW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Lots 7, 8 and the West 49 1/2 feet of Lot 9, Block 2,
Westdale Subdivision, according to the plat thereof
recorded in Liber I of Plats on Page 74, now being
Page 24B, Tuscola County Records.

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by William Hall, a
single man, original mortgagor, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nomnee for
lender and lender's successors andlor assigns, Mort
gagee, dated October 12, 2006 and recorded on Oc·
tober 20,2006 in Liber 1099 on Page 1379, and as
signed by said Mortgagee to laSalle Bank National
Association as Trustee for First Franklin Mortgage
Loan Trust 2006-FFI 8, Mortgage Loan Asset-Backed
Certificates, Series 2006-1'1'18 as assignee as docu:
mented by an assignment. in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date bereofthe sum ofOne Hundred Fifty
Six Thousand One Hundred Ninety-Eight and 12/100
Dollars ($156,198.12), including interest at 9.6% per
annum.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COLLECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

AiTN PURCHASERS: This saie may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourda~
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power ofsale contained in said inortgage
and the statute in suchcase made and provided, no.
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, 'or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at I0:00 AM,
on July 3, 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #2047991'01

Said premises are situated in Township of
Indianfields, Tuscola.county, Michigan, and are de
scribed as:

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of silch sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MeLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

6-4-4

Dated: June 4, 2008

Lot 33, Glenfield Subdivision, according to the re
corded plat thereof, as recorded in Liber 2 of Plats,
page 41.

MORTGAGE SALE, Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made byLany Ray Ramsay,
an unmarried man, original'mortgagor, to Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as notninee for
lender and lender's successors andlor assigns, Mort
gagee, dated October 27, 2005 and recorded on De
cember 5, 2005 in Liber 1063 on Page 334 inTuscola
County Records, Michigan, and assigned by said
Mortgagee to Chase Home Finance LLC as assignee,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date hereofthe sum ofSeventy·Three Thousand One
Hundred Seventy and 49/100 Dollars ($73,170.49),
including interest at 6.25% per annum.

ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sille, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC G (248) 593-1310
Trott & Trott, P.C'.
Attomeys for Servicer

, 31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Fam~ngton Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #2081991'01

FORMORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1.302
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Famlington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #2048751'01

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam·
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yOW' dam-

Dated; June 4, 2008

Said premises are situated in Township of Koylton,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Part of the Northeast 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4'ofSec·
tions 4, Town I I North, Range I I East, Koylton
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan, being further
described as follows: beginning at the East 1/4 cor
ner of said Section; thence South 497.30 feet along
the East line of said Section; thence South 89 de
grees 46 minutes 39 seconds West, 1,328.75 feet to
the West line of the Northeast 1/4 ofthe Southeast II
4 of said Section; thence North 00 degrees, 00 min
utes, 55 seconds, West, 496.83 feet along said West
line to the East-~~st 1/4 line of said Section; tllence
North. 89 degrees 45 minutes, 26 seconds f;ast,
I. ,328:88 feet along said East-Westl/4line to the
point ofbeginning. Said parcel contains 15.16 acres
more or less and is subject to any and all easements,
restrictions andlor rights of way, whether used im
plied or of record.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.32410, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days ITom the date
of such sale.

6-25-4

Said premises are sitUated in Township of Dayton, .
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no·
tice is hereby, given that said mortgage.will be fore·
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premses, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on July 24, 2008.

l.ots 234, 235 and 236 of Shay Lake Heights Subdi
vision No.2, according to the plat recorded in Liber
2 ofPlats, Page 45.

6-4-4

Dated: June 25, 2008

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale; unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days ITom the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: June 25, 2008,

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam-,
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retum ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC R 248.593.1305
Trott & Troll, P.e.
Attomeys for Servicer

, 31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #2087281'01

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
'accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days ITom the date
ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Joshua R. Wright,
a single man, original mortgagor, to Mortgage Elec·
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors andlor assigns, Mort
gagee, dated July 3, 2003 and recorded on July 8,
2003 'in Liber 940 on Page 887 in instrument
200300834242, in Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the date hereof the sum of Sixty Thousand Seven
Hundred Nineteen and 26/100 Dollars ($60,71 9.26),
including interest at 5.375% per annum.

6-25-4

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case ode and provided, no·
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by asale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circ uit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on July 24, 2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BEl.OW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Albert Shippey, a
married man, and Beth Shippey, alkla Bethany
Shippey, his wife. original mortgagors, to Option One
Mortgage Corporation, a California Corporation,
Mortgagee, dated JWle 22,2005 and recorded on July
II, 2005 in Liber 1045 on Page 49 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of One
Hundred Six Thousand One Hundred Ten and 12/100
Dollars ($106,1 10.12), including interest at 10.5%.

. per annum.

Said premises are situated iriTownship of Ellington,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Part ofthe Northeast Quarter oiSection 17, Town 13
North, Range 10 East, described as commencing at
the Northeast corner ofsaid Section 17; thence along
the East line ofsaid Section 17, South 01 degrees 09
,minutes 45 seconds West, 2186.00 feet to the point
of beginning; thence continuing along said East line
of Section 17, South 0 I degrees 09 minutes 45 sec·
onds West, 200.00 feet; thence North 88 degrees 00
minutes 56 seconds West, 435.60 feet; thence North .
01 degrees 09 minutes 45 seconds East, 200.00 feet;
thence South 88 degrees 00 minutes 56 secondS East,
435.60 feet to the point of beginning.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the retum of the bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: June 18,2008

Orlans Associates, P. C.
Attomeys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, M148007-5041
File No. 285.4443

Part ofthe Northwest one-quarterofSection32, Town
II North, Range 8 East, described as: Beginning at a
point on the North line of said Section 32, which is
South 87 degrees 17 n~nutes 23 seconds East, 484.02
feet from the Northwest comer of said Section 32;
thence South 42 degrees 37 minutes 40 seconds East,
613.00 feet; thence South 29 degJ;ees 54 minutes 02
seconds West, 56.2 I feet: thence North 87 degrees
17 minutes 23 seconds West, 543.75 feet thence
North 02 degrees 42 minutes 37 seconds East, 18 I.31
feet; thence South 87 degrees 17 n~nutes 23 seconds
East, 133.00 feet; thence North 02 degrees 42 min
utes 37 seconds East, 300.00 feet to the point ofbe
ginning.

6-18-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

Said premises are located in the Township ofVassar,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute' in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the rllortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue. at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM.
on July 24, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township of Novesta,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

The following described premises situated in the
Township of Novesta, County of Tuscola and State
of Michigan Parcel I - Commencing at the North
west comer of the Southwest 1/4 of the Northeast II
4 of section 4, Town 13 North, Range 11 East, run
ning thence North 8 1/2 rods to the center ofthe high
way; thence Northeasterly along the center of the
highway 107feet; thence South to the 1/8 line; thence
West to the point of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless detemlined abandoned in
accordance with MClA §600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days ITom the date
of such sale.

Except on undivided 1/2 interest in and to all of the
oil, gas and other n~nerals as set forth in mineral deed
to D. E. 'Smith as set forth in Liber 277 of Deeds,
Page 480, and any interest in subsequent instruments
pertinent thereto.

The redemption period shall be 6 months ITom the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324 Ia, in which c.ase
the redemption period shall be 30 days ITom the date
of such sale.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made ahd provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them. at public venue at the ITont entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County,
MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on
JULY 17, 2008.

Dated: June 25, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
Fe C (~48) 593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.e.
'Attomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Fam~ngton Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #0807861'02

6-25-4

n~IS FIRM IS A DEBT COl.LECTOR ATTEMPT,
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

A~lTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, if any, shall be limited solely to'the retum ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Eric L Burgess, a
sittgle man, original mortgagor, to Mortgage Elec
trl:",ic Registration Systems, Inc., as non~nee for
hinder and lender's successors andlor assigns, Mort·
gagee, dated February 20, 2007 and recorded on
"1arch 2, 2007 in Liber 1112 on Page 452 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sunl of
Eighty-Six Thousand Nine Hundred Ninety and 581
100 Dollars ($86,990.58), including interest at 7%
per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore·
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on July 3, 2008.

Parcel 2 - Commencing at the Northwest corner of
the Southwest 1/4 of the Northeasn/4 ofSection 4,
Town 13 North, Range II East, running thence East
302.5 feet; thence South 144 feet; thence West 302.5
feet; thence North 144 feet to the point ofbeginning.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retum ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale. plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE,· Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by LalJ)' Ii, '\yjl'i~m:

Bogart and Deborah K. Bogart, husband and wife,
original mortgagors, to Citifinancial Mortgage Com
pany, Inc., Mortgagee, dated July 26, 2OQ5 and re
corded on August I I, 2005 in Liber 1049 on Page
733 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of Ninety-Four Thousand Three Hundred
Fifty-Two and 591100 Dollars ($94,352.59), includ
ing interest at 7.2% per annum.

MORTGAGE SALE, Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Annette Michelle
McLaren and Brian J. Mclaren, wife and husband,
to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.,
as nominee for lender and lender's successors andlor
assigns, Mortgagee, dated May 30, 2007 and re
corded June 11,2007 in Liber 1122, Page 3, Tuscola
County Records, Michigan. There is claimed to be
due at the date hereofthe sum ofOne Hundred Sixty
Four Thousand Eight Hundred Four and 43/1 00 Dol
lars ($164,804.43) including interest at 6.5% per an
num.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.
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PARCEL 10: 013-005-300-0300-00.

Cass City ClironicCe
6550 ~ain Street, Cass City

(989) 872-2010,
Our Bride and Groom Celebration
line. will provide you with a wide
selection of wedding stationery
styles in every price range.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Steven D. Clink, a
single man, and Anguleck N. Jackson, a single
woman, original mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic
RegiStration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated
June 26,2003 and recorded on July 22,2003 in Liber
945 on Page 503, and modified by agreement dated :
April 28, 2004 and recorded on June 28, 2004 in
Liber 998 on Page 59 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the ,date hereof the sum of One Hundred
Twenty-Six Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty and 45/
100 Dollars ($126,830.45), including interest at '
7.625% per annwn.

6-18-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

6-4-5

Said premises are situated in the City oflndianfields,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

The Northwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of .
Section 5, Township 12 North, Range 9 East. .

Dated: June 18, 2008

Said premises are situated in Township of Juniata,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Parcel A: Apart ofthe Southeast 1/4 ofthe Southeast
1/4 ofSection II, Township 12 North, Range 8 East,
beginning at a point on the South line ofsaid Section "
II, that is 416.13 feet, South 90 degrees 00 minutes '.
00 seconds West from the Southeast comer of said
Section II; thence continuing South 90 degrees 00
minutes 00 seconds West on said South line of Sec- "
tion II, 225.00 feet; thence North 0 degrees 21 min
utes 44 seconds Eas~ 300.00 feet; thence North 90
degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East, 225.00 feet;
thence South 0 degrees 21 minutes 44 seconds West,
300.00 feet to the point ofbeginning.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event. your dam
ages, ifany, shall be Iinuted solely to the return of the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

FOR. MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC L(248) 593-1312
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #130958F02

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia. in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: May 9, 2008

Under the power of sale contained in said mortg,oge
and the statute in such case made and provided. no
tice is I1ereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County.
Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m, on Thursday, July
3,2008.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre!11ises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM.
on July 17, 2008.

.!?/O';nlng'your

2JeouijU/{pJec/ebng.?
LET US HELP!

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a trortgage made by Kent W. Sayers
and Samantha L Sayers, husband and wife, to
"MERS" is Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys
tems, Inc., MERS is a sepatate corporation that is
acting solely as a nominee for Lender and Lender's
successors and assigns. MERS is the mortgagee un
der this Security Instrument. Lender is People'S
Choice Home Loan, Inc., Mortgagee, dated June 27,
2005 and recorded on July 14, 2005, in Liber 1045.
on page 1078, Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
and assigned by said Mortgagee to HSBC Bank USA
National Association, as Indenture Trustee under the
Indenture relating to People's Choice Home Loan
Securities Tl1ISt Series 2.005-4, by an assignment re
corded in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on
which trortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the swn ofsixty three thousand eight hundred
seventy eight and 52/100 dollars ($63,878.52), in
cluding interest at 12.625% per annum.

HSBC Bank USA National Association, as Inden
ture Tl1IStee under the Indenture relating to People's
Choice Home Loan Securities Trust Series 2005-4
Assignee ofMortgagee

The redemption period shall be I year from the date
ofsuch sale, unless determined abandoned in accor
dance with MCLA 600.3241 or MCLA 600.3241 a.
in which case the redemption period sh~1I be 30 days
from the date of such sale, or upon the expiration of
the notice required by MLCA 600.324Ia(c). which
ever is later.

Richard A. Green, Attorneys
30150 N. Telegraph Rd., Ste 444
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
(248) 540-7665

, fHlS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION ,
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Parcel A: A parcel of land in the Northwest 1/4 of
Section 26, Town 10 North, Range 7 East, Arbela
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan, described as
follows: Beginning at a point on the North line of
said Section 26 which 195.03 feet South 89 degrees
56 nunutes 57 seconds West frQm the North 1/4 cor
ner of said Section 26; thence South 01 degrees 03
minutes 35 seconds West from the North 1/4 comer
of said Section 26; thence South 0I degrees 03 min
utes 35 seconds East parallel with the North and South
114 line ofsaid Section, 175.01 feet; thence South 89
degrees 56 minutes 57 seconds West parallel with
said North Section line 294.83 feet to the centerline
of Perry Creek (so-called); thence North 26 degrees
19 minutes 57 seconds East along the centerline of
Perry Creek, 196.19 feet; thence North 89 degrees
56 minutes 57 seconds East on the said North Sec
tion line 203.04 feet to the Point ofbeginning.

Said premises are situated in Township of Arbela,
Tuscola C;;ounty, Michigan, and are described as:

Aparcel of land in the West Iii of the fractional
Northeast 1/4 of~ction 6, Town 10 North, Range 7
East, Arbela Township, TUSCOla County, Michigan
described as follows: Commencing on the North line
of said Section 6, at a point 2434.50 feet North 90
degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East, from the North
west comer ofSection 6, said point being the North
east comer of said West 112 of the fractional North
east 114 thence South 00 degrees 42 minutes 50 sec
onds West, on the East 1/8 of said Section 190.00
feet; thence North 90 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds
West, paralleHo said North Section line, I15.s0 feet;
thence North 00 degrees 42 minutes 50 seconds East,
parallel to said 1/8 line, 190.00 feello the North Sec
tion line; thence North 90 degrees 00 minutes 00 sec
onds East, on said North line II 5.s0 feet to the Point
ofBeginning.

Parcel B: A parcel of land in the Northwest 114 of
Section 26, Town 10 North, Range 7 East, Arbela
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan, described as
follows: Beginning at the North 114 comer of said
Section 26; thence South 01 degrees 03 minutes 35
seconds East on the North and South 114 line ofsaid
Section 22404 feel; thence South 89 degrees 56 min
utes 57 seconds West parallel with and 224.00 feet,
measured at right angles,. South of North line ofsaid
Section 195,03 feet; thence North 01 degrees 03 nun
utes 35 seconds West, parallel with and 195.00 feet,
measured at right angles, West ofsaid North and South
1/4 ,line, 224,00 feet; thence North 89 degrees 56
minutes 57 seconds East on said North Section line
195.oJ feet to the Point of Beginning.

"The rede"lltion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on July 17,2008.

6-4-4

Under the power of sal,e contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore-

, closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at J0:00AM,
on July 3, 2008. '

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC F (248) 593-1313
Trott & Tro~ P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmingto~ Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #205655FOI

Dated: June 4, 2008

Said premises are situated in Township of Arbela,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

6-18-4

Dated: June 18, 2008

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN rvlLL BE USED FOR THAT PUR,
POSE. PLEASE comACT OUR OFF[CE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF, YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC F (248) 593-1313
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #170757F02

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that even~ your dam
ages, ifany, shall be linuted solely to the retbm ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage IlI'lde by Susan R. Krueger,
a single woman, original mortgagor, to National City
Mortgage Co dba Commonwealth United Mortgage
Company, Mortgagee, dated January 5, 2004 and
recorded on February 23, 2004 in Liber 980 on Page
1383 in instnnnent 200400846551, in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee'
to The Bank of New York Tl1ISt COll1J8ny, N.A. as
successor to JPMorgan Chase Bank N.A. as Tl1IStee
as assignee, on which trortgage there is claimed to
be due at the date hereof the sum of One, Hundred
Thirty-Six Thousand Five Hundred Two and 38/100
Dollars ($136,502.38), including interest at 7% per
annum.

Parcel C: A parcel ofland in the Northwest 1/4 of
Section 26, Town 10 North, Range 7 East, Arbela
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan, described as
follows: Beginning a point on the East line of said
Section 26 which is 224.04 feel South 0I degrees 03
minutes 35 seconds East from the North quarter cOre
ner of said Section 26; thence continuing South 0I
degrees 03 minutes 35 seconds East on said North
and South 1/4 line ofsaid Section, 124.04 feet; thence
South 89 degrees 56 nunutes 57 seconds West paral
lel with and 448.00 feet, measured at right angles,
West of said North and South 1/4 line, 224.04 feet;
thence North 89 degrees 56 minutes 57 seconds East
parallel with and 224.00 feet, measured at right angles
South of said North section line, 195.03 feet to the
point ofbeginning.

,Part of the Northwest 114 of Section 26, Town. 10
North, Range 7 East, described as beginning at the
North 1/4 comer; thence West 661.1 7 feet; thence
South 0 degrees 53 minutes i5 seconds East 1022.27
feet; thence East 664.20 feet; thence North 01 de
grees 03 minutes 36 seconds West, 1022.12 feet to
the point ofbeginning. Except beginning 398.07 feet
West of the North 1/4 comer of said point being
centerline of Perry Creek; thence South 89 degrees
56 nunutes 57 seconds Wes~ 263.09 feet; thence
South 0 degrees 53 minutes 25 seconds East, 366.65;
thence North 89 degrees 56 minutes 57 seconds East
54.8 feet to the Southerly end of said traverse line;
thence North 89 degrees 56 minutes 57 seconds East,
16.6 feet to the Centerline of Perry Creek; thence
Northerly along centerline of said Creek, North 26
degrees 53 minutes East 411 feet to the point ofbe
ginning.

,Less and except the following descnbed property:

. The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date Of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

THIS FIRM [S A DEBT COL.LECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YQU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Said premises are situated in Village ofCaro, Tuscola
County, Michigan, and are described as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Michael A. Pletcher
and Bobbie M. Pletcher, husband and wife, original
trortgagors, to Centex Home Equity Company, LLC,
Mortgagee, dated February 25, 2005 and recorded
on March 10, 2005 in Liber 1030 on Page 626 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the
surn of Two Hundred Twenty-Four Thousand One
Hundred Twenty"Nine and 55/100 Dollars.
($224,129.55), including interest at 9% per annum.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

6-11-4

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
3I440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #206828FOI

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing trortgagee. In that even~ your dam
,ges, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Lot 23, Block 7 ofCharles Montague's Subdivision
to the Village ofCaro, according to the plat recorded
in Liber I of Plats. Page 10, now being Page I IA.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part'ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on July 10, 2008.

Dated: June II, 2008

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Deborah A.
O'Brien and James S. O'Brien, wife and husband,
original mortgagors, to Foundation Financial Group,
Mortgagee, dated JWle 26,2006 and recorded on July
10,2006 in Liber 1087 on Page 702 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee
to Deutsche Bank National Tl1ISt Company as Tl1IStee
for Morgan Stanley ABS Capital I [n~. Trust 2006
HE8. Mortgage Pass-Through Certificates, Series
2006-HE8 as assignee, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
Huhdred One Thousand Three Hundred T)Jirteen and
61/100 Dollars ($101,313.61), including interest at
8.3% per annum.

6-11-4

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded '
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be linuted solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be linuted solely to the retum ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest:

6-25-4

Dated: June 25, 2008

Dated: June II, 2008

Said premises are situated in Village of Cass City,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and' are described as:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

date of such sale, 1lI11ess determined abandoned in
accordance with MCL 600.324Ia, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from the date of
such sale, or 15 days after statutory notice, which
ever is later.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-130 I
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
3I440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #207127FOI

'i

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage "
and the statute in such case made and provided, no-

Lot 6, Block C oflames L Hitchcock~s Second Ad
dition to the Village of Cass City, according to the
plat recorded in Liber I of Plats, Page 5A.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW'IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in suc" case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at I 0:00AM,
on July 10,2008.

The rede"lltion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determi\led abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Dustin Wood, a
single man, original mortgagor, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated May 2, 2007 and recorded on May I I,
2007 in Liber) 119 on Page 472 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee
to CitiMortgage, Inc. as assignee, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the
surn of Ninety-One Thousand Two Hundred Thirty-

, Six and 88/100 Dollars ($91,236.88), including in
terest at 8.6% per annum

Randall S. Miller & Associates, P.c.
. Attorneys for Assignee
43252 Woodward Ave., Suite 180
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302
(248) 335-9200
Our File No. 172.01135

Commencing at the Southeast comer of the South
east 114; Thence West 220 fee~ North 380 fee~ East
220 fee~ South 380 feet to the point of beginning,
Section 31, Township 10 North, Range 9 East 9970'
Hart Lake Road.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that even~ your dam
ages, ifany, shall be linuted solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLL.ECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Under the power ofsale contained in said trortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said trortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on July 10,2008.

Commencing at the Southwe.st comer of Section 26,
Town 14 North, Range 7 East; thence North along
the West line of said Section 26, 775.00 feet to the
point ofbeginning; thence South 89 degrees 05 min
utes 40 seconds East, 198:0 feet; thence North paral
lel with the West Section line, 323.0 feet; thence North
89 degrees 05 nunutes 40 seconds West, 198.0 feet
thence South along the West Section line, 323.0 feet
to the point ofbeginning.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing trortgagee. In that even~ your dam
ages, ifany, shall be linuted solely to the return tlfthe
bid atrount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: June 11,2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 67735F02

Said premises are situated in the Township of
Watertown, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
scnbed as:

The rede"lltion period shall be 6 tronths from the
date of such sale, unless deternuned abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Sandra M. Winnie,
a single woman, original mortgagor, to Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated April 20, 2007 and recorded on May 7,
2007 in Liber 1118 on Page r06Sin Tuscola Colinty
Records, Michigan, on whieh II10rtgage there is
claimed to be dUe at the date hereofthe sumofNinety
Four Thousand One Hundred Fifty-Two and 30/100
Dollars ($94, I52.30), including interest at 6.75% per
annwn.

Under the power ofsale contained in said trortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tic\: is hereby given that said trortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Michigan at
10:00 AM on July 24, 2008.

Mortgage Sale - Default has been made in the condi
tions ofa cenain trortgage made by Connie J. Tacey,
a single woman, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, In~., acting solely as a nominee for Oak
Street Mortgage LLC, Mortgagee, dated June 12,
2006 and recorded on June 21, 2006, in Liber 1085,
Page 868, Tuscola County Records, said trortgage
was assigned to The Bank of New York as Tl1IStee
for the Certificate holders CWALT, Inc., Alternative
Loan Tl1ISt2006-OC7, Mortgage Pass-Through Cer
tificates, Series 2006..QC7 by an Assignment ofMort
gage which has been submitted to Tuscola County
RegisterofDeeds, on which mongage there is claimed
to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofOne Hundred
Forty Four Thousand Seven Hund~d SixtyTwo Dol
lars 911100 ($144,762.91), including interest at the
rate of8.875% per amuun.

6-4-4

Said premises are situated in Township of Wells,
Tuscola COIll1ty, Michigan, and are described as:

6-11-4

The redemption period shall be 6 tronths from the

Said prenuses are situated in Township of Wisner,
Tuscola County, Michigan; and are described as:

The rede"lltion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case
the rede"lltion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale. •

The North 1/2 ofthe West 165 Feet of the Northeast
Quarter ofthe Southeast Quarter ofSection 6, Town
ship I2 North, Range I0 Eas~ except; the South i 12
of the West 165 Feet of the Northeast Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter ofSection 6, Township 12 North,
Range J0 Eas~ Wells Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan.

RANDALL S. MILLER & ASSOCIATES, P.e. IS A
DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COL
LECT A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Tro~ P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #199896F02

Dated: June 4, 2008

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, rio
tice is hereby given 'that said trortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on July 3, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Patricia A. Skin
ner and Maylen Dan Skinner, Wife and Husband,
original trortgagors, to Bank One, N.A., Mortgagee,
dated July 16,2001 and recorded on September 17,
2001 in Liber 842 on Page 1392 in TlISCola County

. Records, Michigan; on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of Fif
teen Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty-Two and I8/1 00
Dollars ($ I5,932. I8), including interest at 8.75% per
annum.

the North half of the Southwest quarter of Section
19, Township II North, Range II East, lying West of
the center line of M-I 5 descnbed as follows, to wit:
commencing at a point on the center line ofMichigan
Stale'Trunk Line Highway M-I 5 as establishedacross
said Section 165.00 feet Southeasterly along said
center line from its intersection with the East end West
quarter line of said Section 19; thence West parallel
to said quarter line 587.02 feet; thence South at right
angles 189.33 feet; thence East parallel to the East
and West quarter line ofSection 19703.08 feet to the
center line of Highway M-I5; thence Northwesterly
along the eenter line ofsaid Highway 222.08 feet 10
the Point ofBegiming, except the Northeasterly 50.00
feet thereof for highway purposes, and except a par
cel descnbed as conmencing at a point on the center
line of Michigan SllIte trunk line Highway M-15.
387.08 feet Southeasterly along said centerline from
its intersection with the East and West quarter line of
said Section 19, thence Westerly and parallel to the
quarter line 58.65 feet to the Point ofBegiJ1lling for
this txception, thence Northwesterly on the South
westerly right ofway line ofM-1 5, 156.00 feet, thence
Southeasterly at right angles to M-15, 179.04 fee~

thence Southerly 46.25 feet; thence Easterly parallel
to the East and West quarter line of said Section 19;
2I0.00 feet to the Point ofBegiming for this excepted
parcel. Township of Vassar, Tuscola County Michi
gan.

The North 1/2 of the North 1/2 of Southwest 1/4 of
the Northwest 1/4 ofSection 9, Town II North, Range
II East, except I plCCe in Northeast coruer 132 feet
North and South by 660 feet East and Wes~ Koyhon
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan.

PURSUANT TO 15 USC §169i YOU ARE
HEREBY INFORMED THAT THIS IS AN AT
TEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND THAT ANY
INFORMATION THAT YOU PROVIDE MAY BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

Orlans Associates, P.c.
Attorneys for Seivicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI48007-5041
248-502-1499
File No. 224. I520

Dated: June 18, 2008

Said premises are located in the Village ofMayville,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Lot 7, Block I, eJl.Cept there from a stripofland 7.00
feet wide across the West side ofLot 7 ofHamilton's
Addition to the Village ofMayville, according to the
Plat thereof as recorded Liber I, on Page 34, now
being Page 35A ofPlats, Tuscola County Records.

6-18-4

The redeJl1ltion period shall be I year from the date
of such sale, unless determined abandoned in accor
dance with 1948CL 600.3241 a, in which case the
rede"lltion period shall be 30 days from the date of
such sale.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing trortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that even~ your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA·
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

6-18-4

Dated: June 13, 2008

The redC!tlltion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §6OO.3241 a, in which case
the rede"lltion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

The rede"lltion period shall be 12 tronths from the
date of such sale, unless de,termined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §6OO.324 Ia, in which case
the redel11ltion period shall be 30 days from the ~le
ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
condition of a trortgage made by Carl P. Main and
Gladys M. Main, Hlisband and Wife, to HOUSE;
HOLD FINANCE CORPORATION III by a trort
gage dated March 10, 2004 and recorded on March
16,2004 in Liber 984 on Page 615, Tuscola County
Records Michigan and recorded an Affidavit to cor
rect legal description ofmortgage on January 9,)008
in Liber II38, Page 1285 on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofTwo
HllI1dred Twenty-Seven Thousand Eight Hundred
Sixty-Five and 88/100 Dollars ($227,865.88), inchJd
ing interest at 7.72% per annum

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Windy McClees,
a married woman, and Sean M. Mcqees, aikla Sean
McClees, her husband, to Mortgage Electronic Reg
istration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated
May 5, 2005 and recorded August 15, 2005 in Liber
1049, Page 1197, Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan. Said trortgage is now held by U.S. Bank Na
tional Association as Tl1ISiee for Credit Suisse First
Boston HEAT 2005-4 by assignment. There is
claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofSev
enty-Three Thousand Nine HIDldred Sixty-Three and
59/100 Dollars ($73,963.59), including interest at
7.75% per annum

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosingtrongagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid atrount
tendered at sale,"plus interest.

Dated: June 25, 2008

Under the power ofsale contained in said trortgage
.and the statute in such case made and provided, no
lice is hereby given that said trortgage will be fore
closed by a sale oftlle trortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public.venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
a.m on JULY 24, 2008.

6-25-4

Orlans Associates, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1499
File No. 306.1432

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
end the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said.mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front entrance of the
Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola County,
MI at 10:00 am on July 17, 2008.

's'iid\iieriifsisit:s~tediii ~To~rupoii<~;I~·
Cpunt), of T....,ol. State of Michipn, .nd are de-
si:n1li:d as: '.

Michael M. Grand, Esq.
-GRAND & GRAND PLLC
31731 Northwestern Hwy., # I5I
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(248) 538-3737
72089

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
co~aitions of a trortgage made by Tony M. Bazan
and Karen Bazan, husband and wife, original mort
gag'ors. to OIYJl1>us Mortgage COll1J8ny, Mortgagee,
dared February II, 2004 and recorded on November
17;'2004 in Liber 1017 on Page 1313, and assigned
by mesne assignments to Deutsche Bank National
Tru$t C0"llany on behalfofGS Mortgage Securities
CorP· GSAMP 2004-ARI, Mortgage Pass Through
Cetlificates Series, 2004-ARI as assignee as docu
mented by an assignmen~ in Tuscola County Records,
Mic'lligan. on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereofthe swn ofTwo HIDldred Sixty
Two Thousand Six HIDldred Twenty-one end95/100
Doi\ars ($262,621.95), including interest at 9.25%
per~nnum

;

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be resciinded
by'the foreclosing trortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ag~~, if any, shall be limited solely to the return'ofthe
bid'~mount tendered at sale, plus in\erest

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
Il'\Q TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE,OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MiLITARY DUTY.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided. 00

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue. at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on July 17, 2008.

Dated: June 18, 2008

Said premises are situated in Village ofCaro, Tuscola
COlll1ty, Michigan, and are described as:

Collirnencing at a point that is North 89 degrees 13
minUtes West, 660 feet from the Southeasl corner of
Section; thence North 89 degrees 13 minutes Wes~
165 feet; thence North 275 feet; thence South 89
degrees Eas~ 165 feet; thence South 275 feet to the
Point of Beginning, Village of Caro, Indianfields
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan, Section 4,
Towh 12 North, Range 9 East.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemPtion period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attonleys for Servicer
314i1o Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farnlington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #116819F03;....

a
·ilIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ItiG TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
~E OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
i:>SE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
!\lUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
I11L1TARY DUTY.

•
~TN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
It the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
:fes, if any, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
ijid amounltendered at sale, plus interest.
i
~ORTGAGE SALE - Default hasbeen made inthe
~"';lIit;ons of 11' mortgag~' made -b'y'f)onald
Woodworth, alkla Donald R. Woodworth, and

.elle Woodworth, husband and wife,.origilllll·
rtgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration'
tems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's
cessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated July25,
6 and recorded on August 18, 2006 in Liber 1091

o Page 1463 in Tuscola County Records, Michi
, and assigned by said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo

, NA as assignee, on which mortgage there is
c med to be due at the date hereof the swn ofOne

i dred Fifty-Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Sixty
T ~and 77/100 Dollars ($1 57,g62.77\- including
i rest at 7.5% per annwn.

uLer the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
a.1 the statute ~n such cas~ made and pro.vided, 00

tlls hereby gIVen that saId trortgage WIll be fore
c ed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
p of them, at public venue, at t!M= place ofholding
t circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,

0elY 17, 2008..

S premises are situated in Township of KO,ylton,
T cola County, Michigan, and are described as:

C ncing at the East quarter corner of Section
3/& Township II North, Range II East, Koylton
Tlvnship, Tuscola County Michigan; thence South
rnlIegrees 19 minutes East, 330.0 feet along the East
sition line to the point ofbeginning; running thence
Sflth 00 degrees 19 minutes East 330:0 feet along
ttleast section line; thence South 89 degrees 23 min
ut 15 seconds wes~ 1323.76 feet; thence North 00
d,rees 17 minutes 37 se~onds West 330.0 feet;
tJ1nce North 89 degrees 23 minutes 15 seconds East,
I#3.63 feet to the point ofbeginning. Being in and,
a Dirt of the Southeast quarter of Section 36, Town
s~ II North, Range II East, except easements and
ri"ts of way of record...
Ti redemption period shall be I2 months from the
d41e of such sale, unless deternuned abandoned in
a&lordance .with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
tt: redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
oiuch sale. '..
Lied: June 18,2008....
FIR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
Fe: 0 (248) 593-1309
TG>tt & Trott, P.C.
AlJorneys for Servicer ,
3'40 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fpngton Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
Ft!' #207748FOI

:( 6-18-4
1M..

I
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Household Sales)

FOR RENT - Remodeled 2
bedroom house in Cass City.
$365/month.551-7352.

4-6-:18-3

JUNE SALE at Hazzard's
Greenhouse in Deford. Save
30% on all perennials, annu
als & vegetable plants. 1545
N. Kingston Rd. (just north
ofDeckerville Rd.) in Deford.
989-872-5057 or
www.l1llzmdsgreenhow;e.com

5-0-18-2

FOR RENT - 2-bedroom, 2
bath with garage in Cass City.
Adults only. Call 872-8825.

4-6-254

LEASING 600-SQUARE foot
professional front office
space at 6240 W. Main St.,
Suite #2. Please stop in at
Thumb ';osurance Group or
call 8724351 for more infor
mation. 4-4-9-tf

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini
Storage. Call 872-3917.

4-3-13-tf

NEW ON THE MARKET·
Large 2-bedroom lower unit
duplex home near downtown
Cass City. Home has wood
floors, new carpeting and·
large!' kitchen.. $425/month
plus utilities. 98~872-341 O~

4-5-28-tf
,... .Ji~::.':"'; ,.: \
2~ROOMAPARTMENT
for rent in Cass City. 810-964
2666. 4-1~-5-tf

OWENDALE - 2-bedroom
ranch, hardwood floors,
paved road: 1 mile south of
town. Appliances included.
No pets, non~smoking, refer
ences required. $425/montb
plus security. 872-2858 after
5 p.m. 4-6-25-3

FOR RENT - Small house in
village.. $375 plus utilities.
Call 872-2446. 4-6-25~3

VFW HALL available for
rental occasions. Call 872
4933. 4-4-1-tf

BENEFITFORKathyOmnis
for funeral expenses - 6317

, Shabbona Rd., Deford. June '
28 at 2p.m Live music, food.
$7 a person, children under 5
free. Cemetery to Shabbona,
make a right, first blue house
oil. the right. BYOB. 5-6-25-1

\

GARAGE SALE - 5960 Main
St., Deford. June 26-28. 872.
2231. 14-6-25-1

(Real Estate For Sale)'

M-53 &M-81-3112acres&
7 112 acres with mobile home.
Wooded state land behind.
Excellent 10cl1tion, hunting,
building site, investment.
MuMsell, moving'out ofs~te.
Land contract. '586-784-8404.

3-0-114

FARMHOUSE, BUILDINGS
and some land possible. 872
2354. 3-6-18;-3

(Real Estate For RenD

FORRENT-KofCHall,6106
Beechwood Drive. Parties,
dinners, meetings. Call Rick
Kerkau, 872-4877. 4-1-2-tf

OONOUVRY
Sales 4 Lasi,., Rt!preullltltW'

Phone: (989)269-6401

Recreational

f£J.d)[§)_
"No Gimmicks...Just Great Deals"

NEW & USED A.T.Vs, MOTORCYCLES,
SNPWMOBIL,S & TRAILERS

FUll LINE OF ACCESSORIES FOR EVERYTHING
BEST PRICES AROUNDI

WARRANTY WITH MOST USED UNITS.
W•••rvlc. ALL br.nd••
F••', Frl.ndly ••rvlc."

1380 Prospect Avenue· Clro .JIE.!:~L ~

(989) 672-4525 wa rc •
Kawa.akl -.zuK1

Mon~Fri 8:30-5:30 p.m.; ARCTIC CAT 16-5-14-t'f
Sat 9-2 p.m.; Closed Sunday

Household Sales )(

FLANNERy
. AUTOMALL

1225 Sand Beach Road +Bad Axe, M148413

(

LARGE
COMPUT£R

SAL£

WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY, 8-7
p.m Cemetery Rd. to Mush
room, east 1 mile to 7101
Mushroom. Kids', men's,
women's clothes, riding
mower, Game Cube, and nmch
more. 14-6-25-1

PEG'S RESALE SHOP -Final
Days! Wednesday & Thurs
day, 11-5 p.m. Up to 75% om
6519 Main St., Cass City. 810
837-0810. 14-6-25-1

GARAGE SALE - Thursday
Saturday, June 26-28. 1/2 off
on Saturday. Lots of Christ
mas and household. Every
thing priced to sell. 4 miles
north ofCass City, 2 1/2 miles
north on Cedar Run Rd.
(VVaracks). 14-6-25-1

Cass City Public Schools will
be having a large computer
sale. Models that are in
cluded in the sale are as fol
lows: I) Dell Dimension
GX240 - 2.2 GHz Pentium
Processor, 256 MB, $100; 2)
Compaq DeskPro EN 800 "
800 MHz Pentium 3 Proces
sor, 256 MB RAM, $60; 3)
Compaq Deskpro EN 933 
933 MHz Pentium 3 Proces
sor, 256 MB, $80. Systemsare
soldw/outoperatingsystem.

Thursday, June 26
Friday, June 27

9:00 a.DL - 3:00 p.rn.
Cass City Middle Sch~1

-'(Sl1Uf1l entrmt~"''''''''''
1~-6-2 -

GARAGE SALE - Friday, C... N_o_t_ic_e_s__,,)
June 27, 5-8 p.m.; Saturday,
June 28, 9-3 p.m. 4406 Wood
land Ave. (driveway off

: Houghton). Gas grill, fire pit
grill on rollers, .leafsweeper,
add-on computer table on
wheels, lots of plus size ca
reer and casual clothes, lots
ofbooks (romance, mystery,
spiritual, metaphysical).

. 14-0-25Q

GARAGE SALE - Wednes
day, June 25, 8-7 p.m; Thurs
day, June 26, 3-7 p.m. Name

.brand teen clothes, wottlen's
clothes, boy's bike, genera
tor. Also, a lot more new stq.ff.
So stop in and ·see at 4645
Seed St. (l block from middle
school). 14-6-25-1

GARAGE SALE - June 26 &
27,9-5 p.ni Clothing: girls' (6
8), boys' (8-10),2 flower girl
dresses; toys, books, games.

. Gateway computer, printer
and speakers. 2 tires: Pirelli
Perfonnance (P225/50ZR16).
Bedspreads, curtains and
miscellaneous. 6316 Church
St. 14-6-25-1

T(jina the Ic-....~__....,..._M_o_to_rVi_e_hi_cl_es ..,)

knot? BUICK +PONTIAC + GMe + CHEVROlET +CADfLlAC

FOR'·
SALE

Cass City ChrOnicle
Phone 872·2010

We can help!
Come in and browse through

our large selection of:

we,ddine Invitations,
Annou,nce,m,e,nts

&:fAcce,SSOr-les

HOT TUB - 6-person with
lounge, backlit waterfall and
Michigan cover, never used,
with warranty. Retails $5,900;
will sell $2,975.989-797-7727.

2-4-23-52

FOR SALE - 30 rolls ofinsu
lation. R13 &Rll. New. Call
989-325-1311. 2-6-18-3

A KING SIZE pillow top mat
tress set - never used, with
deluxe frame still in box: Cost
$1,050, sacrifice $335. 989
923-1278. 2-4-23-52

EHRLICH'S FLAGS
AMERICAN MADE
us -STATE - WORLD

MILITARY - POW
Aluminum Poles

Commercial/Residential
Sectional or One Piece

1~800~369~8882
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503

2-4-16-

1990 Wellcraft
233 Eclipse

Blue, 23', 5.7 V-8
Mere, new covers, new
interior, dual axle trailer,
clean, low hours. First
$5,000 takes it!

Call
989-872-3410

1-4-9-tf

PORTABLE ICE MAKER 
Almostnew, $150. 989··(j70
5795. 2-5-28-tf

MATTRESS SETpillow tops
- new queen $175, king $275,
full $165. Call989-799-3532.

2-4-23-52

ASPEN LUMBER For Sale
Ix(jx6, $.75; lx6x8,$I; lx6xlO,
$1.25; lx8x6, $1.20; lx8x8,
$1.60; lx8xlO,$2.0thersizes
available. Also, slabwood.
989-872-564i.' 2-6-25-3

AMISHLOG HEADBOARD
& queen pillow top mattress
set-newinplastic, $275. 989
8394846. 2-4-23-52

FOR SALE - Kenmore washer
& LP gas dryer, 34 years old,
excellent condition, $400. GE
refrigerator, 5-6 years old, ex
cellent ~ondition, $125.
Maytag washer and Whirl
pool electric dryer, $150. Call
Holly, 872-2248. 2-6-25-1

1999 GMC JIMMY - Fully
loaded including moon roof.
872-2423, after 3 p.m

1-0-18-2

A TEMPUR PEDIC style
memory foam mattress set 
as seen on TV, new in origi
nal wrapper with warranty.
Cost $1,800, sell $695. 989
832-2401. 2-4-23-52

( GeneralMerchandis~

6-184

6-184

Dated: June 18. 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE
CALL: '
FC 0 (248) 593-1309
Trott & Troll, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway. Suite 200
Far:mington Hills. Michigan 48334-2525
File #207555FOI

The redel11'tion period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale. unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA600.324Ia. in which case the re
del11'tion period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Part of the Northwest 1/4 of the South
west 1/4 of Section 28. Town 12 North.
Ran8C 7 East, described as beginning at
a point on the West line of said Section
28. which is South 839.69 Feet from the
West .1/4 corner of said Section; thence
continuin8 along said West line. South
135.00 feet; thence South 89 Dearees 59
Minutes 00 Seconds East. 147.00 feet;
thence North 135.00 Feet; thence North
89 Dearees 59 Minutes 00 Seconlis West.
147.00 Feet to the Point of Besinning.

Said premises are situated in Township
of Denmark. Tuscola County. Michigan.
and are described as:

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided. notice is hereby given
that said mortpge will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises. or some
palt of them, at public venue. at the place
of holdin8 the circuit court within
Tuscola County. at 10:00 AM. on July
17,2008.

Transit (il.onbusiness) rates, C
·10 words or less, $3.95 each
insertion; additional words 10 GARAGE SALE - Thursday,
cents each. Three weeks for June 26; Friday, June 27, 9-4
the price of 2-cash rate. Save p.m 6300 Kelly Rd. (114 mile
money by enclosing· cash west ofCemetery Rd.). Bas-

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR with mail orders. Rates for sinet, maternity clothes, in
ATTEMPTING TOCOLLECTADEBT. display want ads on applica- . fant clothes, boys' (0-6
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN tion. ths·
WILL BE ySED FOR THAT PURPOSE. mon ), girls' (3-18months),
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT treadmill, recursive bows,
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE ~~,--------_ weed whackers. 14-6-25-1
INACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 'C. Motor Vehicles ). - _

GARAGE SALE- 26-28th,
8:30-? Electric hedge t:riIrn'rer,
electric calfdehorner, lamps,
clothing, Barbie dolls, and
much more. 1 mile east of

, Deford, follow signs south
on CemeteryRd. 14-6-25-1

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortpge DlIde
by John W. Homakie, a mamed roan. and
Julie Homakie. his wife, alkla Julie L
Homakie. orisinal mortgagors, to Mort
8a8e Electronic Registration Systems.
Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and/or assillJls. Mortgagee,
dated May 31. 2002 and recorded on June
18.2002 in Liber 882 on Page 133, and
assianed by said Mortgagee to Bank of
New Yorte as Trustee for the ·Certificate
Holders ofCWMBS 2002·28. Mortgage
Pass-Through Certificates, Series 2002·
28 as assillJlee as documented by an as·
siannient. in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan. on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of Eighty Thousand Eighty·Three
and 44/100 Dollars ($80,083.44), in
eluding interest at 8.75% per annum.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale maybe
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event. your damages. if any. shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

,
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage DlIde
by John Weber. aIkIa John C, Weber. and
Jill R Weber. Husband and Wife, original
mort8agors. to New Century Mortgage
Corporation. Mortgagee. dated October
5. 2005 and recorded on October II. 2005
in Liber 1057 on Page 471 in Tuscola
County Records. Michigan. and assianed
by said Mortaagee to US Bank National
Association. as Trustee for MASTR As·
set Backed Securities Trust 2006-NCI
as assianee. on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the
SID'D of Sixty·Two Thousand Nine .Hun
dred Seventy-Six and 08/100 Dollars
($62.976.0~). including interest at
8.875% per annum.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CQNTAf:T OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortaaged premises. or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place
of holding the circuit court within
Tuscola County. at 10:00 AM, on July
17.2008.

Said premises are situated in Village of
Cass City. Tuscola County, Michiaan,
and are descn'bed as:

Dated: June 18,2008 .

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241 a. in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE '
CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Troll, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway. Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525

• File #052903F04

, Lot 4. and a piece ofland commencing at
the Southwest corner of Lot 3 and run·
nin8 East I rod; thence North 4 rods;
thence West I rod; thence South 4 rods
to the place of besinning, all being in'
Block 7 of the Plat of the Village ofCass
City. according to the. Plat recorded in
Liber 15 of Deeds. Page 276.

6-4-4

6-184

Dated: lune 18, 2008

FOk MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE
CALL:
Fe F (248) 593-1313
Trott" Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Serviccr
31440 Northwestem Hipway. Suite 200
Farninaton Hills, Michipn 48334-2525
File tl197262F02

The redcn1Jtion period shall be 6 months
ftOIlI the dale of such sale. unless deter
mlftcd abandoned in accordance with
MCLA6OO.324Ia. in whic:h cue the re-..,tIcin period shall be 30 days from
the date ofsuch sale. .

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

Said pmJises are situated in Township
of Elkland. Tuscola County. Michigan.
and are desc:nbcd u:

A piece of land commendn8 12 rods
Nonhofthe SClutheut comerofthe North
west 1/4 of Section 33. Township of
Elkllnd, Tuscola County. Michi8an.
thencc West 40 rods; thence Nonh 4 rods;
thence East ..0 rods; thence South 4 rods
10 the plate of belinnin8·

\

Dal2d: lune 4. 2008

ATIN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
raclnded by the foreclosin8 mortP8".
In that cvent, YOID' damascs. if any. shall
be 1imil2d solely to the retlD'D of the bid
amDlIIIt tendered at sale. plus interest.

The redemption period shall be 12
\IlOnths from the date ofsuch sale. unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with MeLA 600.32418. in which case
the .redcl11'tion period shall be 30 days
from the date ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
.... in the conditions ofall1DltpJe ...de
by Kristine L. Fritz. kin/a Kristine L.
Bcckrow. and Donald L. Beckrow. hus
bind and wife. original mDrtpgors. to
Monplc Electronic Registration Sys
telns, Inc.. u nominee for lender and
lender's _110I'S and/or ISsians.'Mon
PI". dal2d April 28. 2003 and recorded
011 lune 4. 2003 in Liber 934 on Pasc
171 in Tuscola County Records. Michi
pn, 011 which IIIOftIIsc there is claimed
loblt dueat thedale hereofthe sum ofOne
Hlllldrcd Fo... Thousand Five Hundred
Eilhty and 62/100 Dollars
($104.580.62). includin8 interest at
6.37S% per annwn.

Under the powcrofsale contained in said
Illortll. and the 'tatute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby Biven
that said mortPIC will be foreclosed by
..... ofthe monpacdprenises. orsome
pin of them, at· public: venue. at the place
o( holdinl thc circuit court within
Tuicola County. at 10:00 AM. on July
17.2008.

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mOn8alc and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby liven
that said IIIOftIIsc will be foreclosed by
I Ale ofthe lIIOftIIacdpremises. orsome
pan ofthcm, at public venue. at the place
of holdinl the circuit court within
Tuscola County. at 10:00 AM~ on July 3.
2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECTA DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE'
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

Pan ofthe Northeast 1/4 of the Northeast
1/4 ofSection 2. Town II North, RlnSC 9
Easl. Township of .Fremont. Tuscola
COUllty. Michigan, descnbed as follows:
Bqinnina at a point on the East line of
said Section 2 that is 1058.93 feet, South
odcpees 46 minutes 51 seconds East
from the Northeast corner ofsaid Section
2; thenc:e continuin8 South 0 dearees 46
minutes 5I seconds East on said East line
of Section 2. 150.00 feet; thence South

'88 dcliftS 36 Minutes 37 seconds West
479.66 fect; thence South 0 dearees 46
minutes 51ieconds East 181.63 feet:
thence South 88 dearees 36 minutes 37
s«Onds West, 835.05 feet; thFce North
o dcsrecs 50, minutes 41 seconds West
331.63 feet; lhenc:e North 88 dearees 36
minutes 37 seconds East 1315,08.(eet to
.the Point of Be8innin8.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosin8 mortPICC·
In tha~CVetlt, your da"'8es. if any. shall
.be limited solely to the retlD'D of the bid
a~, t.endcJed at sale. "Ius interest.

MQRTGAGI;SALE - Oefault has been
mad'e in the conditions ofa mortPBC DlIde
byiJrlan L:Kelky, lr., a sinlle man. orili
nalmortpp. to Thumb National Mort
PIC. LLC. Moltla8ee. dated April 3.
2006 I,nd recorded on April 13. 2006 in
Liller 1077 on PaSC 359 in inslrlD'Dent
200600879629. and assianed by said

, . MortpICC to US Bank. na as assianecas
,documented by an assillJllt1ent, in Tuscola
County Reco,rds. Michigan. on which
mortpSC there is clajmed to be due at the
date hereofthe sumofEilhly-Seven Thou
sand Threc Hundred Twenty-Nine and
71/10G Dollars ($87.3~.71). includin8
interest at 6.75·;' per annwn.

Said premises are situated in Township
ofFrcmont. Tuscola County. Michipn.

. and jre describ'ed as: . .

Dated: June 18. 2008

Dated: June 4. 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE' OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE;
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

The tedcmption period sball be 6 months
from the date of SllCh sale, unlcu deler-·
mined abandoncd In accordance with,
MCLA 600.3241•• in which cue the Ie"'
demption period sllall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Pan of the Northeast qllll1Cl' of Section
32. Town 12 North. Ranll II Elal,
Kin8ston Township. Tuscola County,
Michipndescribeci u: Bclinnlblat the
Easi quarter comer ofald Section 32;
thence alon8 the East-West quarter line
of said Section 32. North 89 dllpes 41
minutes 20 scconda west. 264.00 feet;
thence parallel with the East line of said
Section 32. North QO deBi'ccs OS rinutcs
35 seconds West 296.50 feet; thenc:c par
allel with said East-West quarter.llne of
Section 32. South 89 desrecs 41 ninutes
20 seconds East, 264.00 feet to said East
line ofSection 32; thencealona said East
line of Section 32. South 00 depcs OS
minu~s 35 Seconds East, 296.SO feet to
the Point of BC8inninl.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale ...y be
rescinded by the foreclosinl mortJl8".
In that event. your damascs. if any. shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale. plus i_51.

Said premises are situated In.TownsItip
of Kinpton. Tuscola County, Michl.....
and are described u:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECTADEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE:
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE
CALL:
FC F (248) 593-1313
Trott & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys for Serviccr
31440 Northwestem Hlpway. Suite. 200
FarminllfOn Hills. Michipn 48334-2525
File #198030F03

Said premises are situal2d in Township
of Kingston, Tuscola County.,Michipa.
and are descnbcd ~:

Part of the Southwest 1/4 of the South
east 1/4 of Section 17. Township ,I Z
North. RlnSC II East, Kingston Towil
ship. Tuscola County. Miehilan. de
scribed as beBinninlat the South t/4 cor'
ncr of said Section 17; the1lCC North 00
degrees 07 minutes 29 scc:ondS West,
alon8 the West line of said Southeu1 II
4. 1308.26 feet to the North line ofAid
Southwest 1/4 of the South.ast 1/4;
thence South 89 desrees 37 minuIcs 34
seconds East alonl said North line.
643.17 feet; thence South 00 deps 17
minutes 23 seconds~ 13Cl(.63f~ to
the South line of said Southeast l/4;
thence North 89 desrees 35 minutes 50
seconds West. alonl said South line. .
646.95 feet to the point of beainnina•.

The redemption period .hall be 12
months from the date ofsuch sale. unlcu
determined abandoned in accordance
with MCLA liOO.324Ia. in which cqe
the redel11'tion period shall be 30 days
from the date ofsuch sale.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale ...y I;lc
rescinded by the foreclosinl mortpl".
lit that event, YOID' da...SCS. if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amowrt tendered aualc. plus i\!temt.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default hu been
Il1Ide in the conditions ofalllDltpJC....
by Marte R. Nickerson, an IIIlllWricd 1111II,
original mortp80r. to Countr>:~ldc

Home Loans. Inc.• Mort..... dated Au
8ust 5. 2003 and recorded on AUlUit 27.
2003 In Liber 950 on Palc 1303 -In
Tuscola County Records. Michipn, QII
which mortpSC there iii claimed to blt due
at the date hereofthe sum ofOne HundIwd
Ei8hty-Four Thousand Five Hundred.
Nineteen and 68/1 00 Dollars
($184.519.68). includinl ~t at 5%
perannwn.

MORTGAGE SALE - Defauh has been
made in the conditions ofalllOl1liF _ .
by D~le M. Pisha.a DlItTicd "'0, by lcs
sica L. Pisha. attorney in lict. lessica L.
Pisha. his wife. oriainal lIIOftIIaon. to
Independent Mortllale Co. East MI.
MortP8ee. daled December 2. 2005 and
recorded on December 20. 2005 in Libel'
1065 on Page 60 I in Tuscola C~unty
Records. Michilan, on w\lich mDrtpai!
there isclaimed to be lIue at the datehercol'.
the sum 'if One Hundred Nincty-Eiaht
Thousand One Hundred Thirteen and 691
100 Dollars ($198.1 13.69), incl"ln
terest at 6.5'-. per annwn.

Under the powerofsale contained in said
mort8age and the statute In such case
...de and provided. notice is hereby liven
that said IIIOftIIsc will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortpBedpremises, orsome
part ofthem, at public venue. at the plac:c
of holdin8 the circuit court within
Tuscola County. at 10:00 AM, on luly
17.2008.

Under the power ofsale contained ill said
mortpsc and the statute in s.h cue
made and provided, notice is herebyP\'aI,
that said mort8aSC will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortpBed premIsca, orsome_
part of them, at public venue. II the place
of holdin8 the circuit court wilhin
TllScola CQunty. at 10:00 AM. on lu1y 3.

, 2008.

6-4-4

Dated: June 4. 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE
CALL

Part of the Northeast quarter of Section
33. Town 14 North. Ran8e 10 East, de
scribed as: BeBinnin8 at a point on the
East line of Section 33, which is North
00 dearees 21 minutes 30 seconds East
330.00 feet from the East quarter corner of
said Section 33; thence continuin8
alon8 the East line, North 00 dearecs 21
minutes 30 seconds East. 577.82 feet; •
thence South 89 dearees 5t minutes 48
seconds West. parallel with the North.
East and West one-eighth line. 198.00
feet; thence South 00 dearees 21 minutes
30 seconds West, parallel said East line
577.89 feet: thence North 89 dearees 50
minutes 31 seconds East. parallel with
the East and West quarter line of said
Section 33. 198.00 feet to the point of
beginnin8. Rights of the public and gov- .
ernmental unit in any part of the land
taken, deeded or uses for road, streel or
highway purposes.

Said premises are situated in Township
of Elmwond. Tuscola County. Michipn,
and are described as:

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided. notice is hereby Biven
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortpged premises. orsome
part of them, at public venue. at the place
of holding the circuit court within
Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM. on July 3.
2008.

FC G (248) 593·1310
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer , l
31440 Northwestern Hi8hway. Suite 200
Farmington Hills. Michi8an 48334-2525
File #205639FOI

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has /leen
DlIde in the conditions ofa mortpse DlIde
by Christopher Gilland. a single man. aI
kla Christopher M. Gilland, a sinale man,
original mortgagor, to First Franklin a
division of Nat. City Bank of IN. Mort
8asee, dated August 26. 2005 and re
corded on September 22. 2005 in Liber
1054 on Page 1357 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan. and assi8ned by
mesne assignments to Deutsche Bank Na
tional Trust Company. as Trustee for First
Franklin Mortgage Loan Trust 2005
FFH4, Asset - Backed Certificates. Series
200S-FFH4 as assianee. on which mort
ga8e there is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum of Two Hundred Thirty
Two Thousand Six Hundred Thirty-One
and 68/100 Dollars ($232.631.68). in
cluding interest at 95% per annum.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortaa8ee.
In that event. your damages. if any. shall
be limited solely to the retlD'D of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE
CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR Trott & Troll, P.C.
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT. Attorneys for Servicer. •
ANY INFORMATlON.wE OBTAIN 31440 Northwestem Hlpway.Swle 200 FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PtJ1U>OSE. .' "~m!'V.J!iJII"M!lm.ll~}'~H~~~£:tL,!.·: .
fl.~ASli ~ONTACTP~~E AT ~~~7~,~~JI4IJ.~'."~::-,~-; .. , ". ;·io\.;,x:(248) 593-\302
THE NUMBER BELOWW:YOO'm·.,.,,,,7. ,,,.'Y'ii~ .• ' .:"J(T; """ .......'·.T.on."Trou, PoC.·

0'."... Attomeys,lbr seMcer
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. . 31440 Northwestern Highway; Suite 200

FanninllfOn Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #205294FOI

Dated: June 4, 2008

The redemption period shall be 6 months
. from the date of such sale, unless deter

mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.32411. in which case the re
deD1'!ion period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Lot 46, Pine Crest Acres Subdivision,
according to the Plat thereofin Liber 3 of
Plats. Page 15-16 of Tuscola County
Records.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
FC R (248) 593·1305
Trott & Trott, P.e.
o\ttorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334·2525
File #195450F03

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT C.OLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVEMILITARY DUTY.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale. unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.32418, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby siven
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgased premises. or some
part of them, at public venue. at the place
of holding the circuit cQurt within
Tuscola COllflty, at 10:00 AM. on July 3.
2008.

Said premises are situated in Towhip
ofAlmer. Tuscola County, Michipn. and
are described as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortpsc DlIde
by Lana Ellis, a roamed wODlln. as her
sole and separate property. orisinal mort·
gagor, to Mortgage Electronic Resistra
tion Systems. Inc.• as nominee for lender
and lender's successors and/or assillJls.
Mortgagee. dated June 16.2005 and re
corded on June 17. 2005 in Liber 1042
on Page 781 in Tuscola County Records.
Michigan. on which mortga8e there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum ofOne Hundred Nineteen Thousand
Eight Hundred Two and 80/100 Dollars
($119.802.80), including interest at
5.875% per annum.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event. your damages. if any, shall
be limited solely to the retum of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.
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CALL 872-20IO TO PLACE AN ACTION AD

Card of Thanks)

JANITOR/CLEANER - Cass
City area. Thursday eve
nings. Must have clean crimi
nal record. 866-869-6582 (ext.
361). 11-6-25-1

(

MANY THANKS TO family
& friends for their cards, flow
ers, phone calls and best
wishes on our 65th wedding
anniversary. Also, we wish to
thank Father Steve for his
blessing and the warm ap
plause from our fellow parish
ioners. We also want to thank
Joann & Jim for hosting the
dinner for 32 family members
at their home. We are also
grateful our son, Rick made it
home from Louisiana and
spent 2 weeks here and in
Bay City visiting friends and
relatives. It couldn't have
been any nicer. Thanks each
& everyone of you. Love
Jolm and Marge Zawilinski.

13-6-25-1

( Real Estate For Sale)

PART-TIME PAINTER
Needed - Experience pre
ferred. Send resume to Box
A, c/oCassCity Chronicle,
P.O. Box 115, Cass City, MI
48726. '11-6-11-tf

BABYSITTERWANTED for
8month old. Some weekends,
possibly week day or 2. $5
per hour plUs possibly extra.
Yourplace or ours. 3-11 p.m.
weekends, 2-noon week
days. ,Call 989-325-1530 or
989-325-1055, leavemessage.
Interview only. Will pay cash.

11-6-25-3

ric orne Wit e rooms. Has a large lVIng
room with fireplace, also a big kitchen that has plenty
of cabinets in Knotty Pine. Interior has been com
pletely repainted.. 'Oil a slab, but has a larger utility
room with lots of cu'pboard~ for storage. Call for a
showing today. AF~166

OUTPATIENT THERAPIST -Part-time posi7' I··

tion (20 hours per week); flexible hours. Performs
clinical assessments, individual,family and group
therapy to children and adults inan outpatientmen
tal health/psychiatric setting.LMSWcredential pre
ferred. Must have aminimum oftwo years outpa
tient therapy experience. Submit resumeand letter
ofapplicati<.m to: Human Resources Supervisor,
Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems, PO Box
239, Caro, MI48723. EOE 11-6.25-1

AREA PLASTICS COM
PANY is seeking a qualified
candidate for its tool design
d~partment.The position re
'quires candidates have SOme
design experience, preferably
3D design using Inventor. All
al"plicants must be depend
able, team oriented and will
ing to learn. Weare offering·
a competitive wage and ben
efitpackage with BCBS insur
ance' 401 K, optical & dental
plan and more. Qualified ap
plicants may apply at 4147
North Ubly Road, Ubly, MI
48475, Attn: Human Resource
Department, Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Weare an Equal Opportunity
Employer. Applications will
be accepted thro~gh July 2,
2008. 11-6-25-1

BROWNAFC now hiring di
rect care·staff- CMH trained
A+, but willing to train right
person. Must be at least 18
years old and flexible, with
good driving record and
criminal history. Call to sched
ule your interview today at
810-404-7199 or989-872-2508
and ask for Kim. 11-6-25-3

HEATING

CALL
989-872·2734

8-5-3-tf

Paul L. Brown
Owner

and

AIR
CONDITIONING

,
Situated on 3 acres this new in 2002 home is what
you are looking for in the country of I}bly. Just off
paved road, half a mile, offers 2 bedrooms, I bath that
is handicap accessible. Home even has an elevator if
you are interested in keeping so you can enjoy the
walkout basement. Cathedral ceilings, central air, 2car
attached garage. Give me a call and look this home
over, might meet all ofyour wants and needs. UB-I06

This 2 bedroom mobile home sets on 5 acres with
mature trees and 2 buildings, One is a 24x24 pole
garage and the other is l2x16.. Needs some TLC. This
could make a good starter home and later on build your
dream home right there on the property. Great for
hunters. Close to State land, Priced to sell. So many
ossibilities_ C-1142

Smith
Refrigeration

and

Appliance Repair

Call 872-3092
8-3-1 'i-If

OSENTOSKI
REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING

'All makes and models

4~
",ggllP4i~
-" Heating"&Cooling

• Central AlC
• Gas & Oil Furnaces

• Mobile Home Furnace
Sales & Service

State Licensed
24 Hour Emergency Service

ELECTRIC MOTOR and'
power tool repair, 8 a.rq. to 5
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to
noon Saturday. John Blair,
lI8 mile west of M-53 on
Sebewaing Road. Phone
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf

"We can help you
breathe easier"

8·4·16·tf

"We'll be happy to help
you with yourhome

maintenance projects. "

• LAWN MOWING
• PAINTING
• WINDOW WASHING
• HOME REPAIRS
• DUCT CLEANING

Spring
cleaning
Time is
nearl

PHONE:
989-872-1274

LEE MORGAN
I'AINTING

20 Years Experience :

~ ~
~1~; Services: ~1~;

Interiors, Exteriors,
Texturing, Wood Graining,

Power Washing
• ResidentialllCommercial

• Insured'

(989) 872-3840
8-8-17-t

AAHOME
SERVICES

872·3866
a·9-5-tf

Hours:
Monday-Friday 8-5p.m.

Saturday 9-4 p.m.

All Makes & Models '
24 Years of Experience
All Work Guaranteed

Lawnmowers, Riders,
Trimmers, Rototillers,

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers

Solo Chainsaws
starting'at $199 with a

2 yr. warranty

John's Small
Engine Rep~ir
6426 E. Cass City Rd.

PAUL S PUMP REPAIR
Water pump and water tank
sales. In-home service.
Credit cards accepted. Call
673-4850 or 800-745-4851
anytime. 8-9-25-tf '

Call Today:
FREE Estimates ~

BRIAN SIMPSON
989-551~4503

• Excavating • Ponds • Septic
Systems • Driveways

• Landscape Rocks' Bedding
• Sand • Gravel • Top Soil

• Lime Stone' Sand • Bunkers
• Lagoons' Slabs· Basements
• Crawlspaces • Site Prepara

tion • New Home Construction
• Modular Homes' Home

Remodels • Pool Barns

TREE TRIMMING & Re
moval- 40 years experience.
Senior discounts. 872-2231.

8-6-25-3

Ken MartinMike deBeaubien
Tech Support Electric, Inc.

• Computer Troubleshooting
& Repair Homes - Farms

• Computer Security Commercial
• Virus & Spyware Removal

Industrial• Wireless Network
Installation STATE LICENSED

• Competitive Rates Phone 872-4114Call: 989-670-5606 or
989-872-5606 4180 Hurds Comer Rd.

8-1-16-tf 8-8-10-tf

~ i.,...• ,,~~;j_I.,.~ j.'jiJ..~.H~i_.; H" __ ;,o~~ 'J • ., .."v"

Dive'Nye
j'RE~-lvE'Builder

• New Construction
• Additions

,

• Remodeling I Carpet & Upholstery
• Pole Buildings Cleaning

•Roofmg
I Don Dohn

• Siding Cass City
·State Licensed* Phone 872-3471

(989) 872-4670 8-4-2-tf
8-8-1O-tf ,

-

Kappen
Tree Service, LLC

CassCity
", • Tree Trimming or Removals

• Stump Grinding
• Brush Mowing / Chipping

• Lot Clearing • Tree Moving
• Experienced Arborists

• Fully Insured
• Equipped Bucket Trucks

Call (989) 673-5313
or

(800J322-5684
for a FREE ESTIMATE

8-6-25·tf

)

• Lawn care and clean-up
• Flower bed careand creations
• Deck creating and refinishing
• Exterior home care
• Hand crafted yard furniture
• And more...

(989) 912-2036

Wanted to Buy

8410 Hadley Rd.
Cass City, MI 48726

(989) 872-5684
8-6-25-tf

Honda· Kawasaki· Husqvarna

Kurtz Small,
Engine Repair

mJ All Makes &H Models
• Tractors' Trimmers

Husqvama • Chainsaws

Certified Service Center
for Kohter, Kawasakt.
Honda & Husqvama

FREE- TOBEMOVED.Alu
minum-sided mobile home.
Call Bonni., 814-8825.

7-6-25-tf

WANTED TO BUY - Good
used gas stove, white. Call
872-2446. 6-6-25-3

SALT FREE iron condition
ers and water softeners,
24,000 grain, $750. In-home
service on. all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or
800-745-4851 for free analy
sis. 8-9-25-tf

KIRBY VACUUMS autho~

C ) rized tactory service center 
....__~_o_G_iv_e_A_w_a_y~_~~ doing business since 1977.

We carry genuine Kirby fac-·
tory parts. If repair and ser
vice are important to you,
have your Kirby checked

·over at a reasonable price.
Even ifyour Kirby is 30 years

( Services ) old, we can still repair it to
.....----.....,;.;.----.... run for many more years! Call

989-269-7562,989-479~543 or
989-551-7562. 8-12-5-52

DEBBY'S DOGGYDAYCare
&. Boarding - Personal in
home care for that "furry"
member of your family!
Fenced outdoor area. Very
reasonable rates. In Cass City.
Call 989-872-4748. 8~25-1

C....__N_o_t_ic_es__....~ C_"__S_e_rv_ic_e_s_---') c......__S_e_rv_ic_e_s_~) ( ..... se_r_vi_ce_s_....,,)C....:__H_el_p_w_a_n_te_d__~)C_.__H......~_p__W_a_nt_ed_.,) C.....__H_el.;.p_w_a_n_te_d_~)
SATURDAY

NIGHT
A.L.I.V.E.

NovestaChurch ofChrist
Saturday, June 28

6:30-7:30 p.m.
Bringing the community

together through fellowship,
outreach & worship,

Contact Brad Gniewek,
Intern Minister, at 872-3658

3-6·23·1

(

STEVE WRIGHT PAINTING
30 Years Experience -Insured

Interior / Exterior
FREE ESTIMATES

.II. Wallpaper • Drywall Repair

r'? /Jf:0 • }[ew Construction
! \?' (989) 872·4654 or

. ..! If (989) 550·8608 8-6-21-tf

D&L·fW
HomeRepalr
• Storage Buildings' Decks
• Roofing' Siding' Fence
• Replacement Windows
• Remodeling' Drywall

ALL REPAIRS
(989) 550-1633

;~,);:\;. (989) 872"-8373
~30 Years Experience

~ 8-6·25·3

Jr--------~------~I·' de Beaubien I
I Lawn Service I
I Residential & Commercial l
I FREE Estimates I
Ij Brush Hog Service Available I
I, Mow • Trim • Edge • Shrubs I
I: Lawn Rolling· De-thatch I
I Insured I
I Call (989) 670-6700 I_ _ -:.~-l~,

~ ~----Clip 'n'save-.~--!--", t 1 Affordable Quality I
Ita.re.. nt., Licensed ~ Insured I
I t t · Free Estmlates I

ons rue Ion • I
• Helping with all your building needs I
I .Homes' Garages' Sheds • Pole Barns
I .Siding • Decks • Roofs' Doors I
I 10% OFF labor with this coupon I
I . I

JOHN CLARENT 1786N. Englehart Rd. I
I (989) 872-4044 ' Deford, Michig~l26.1~

~~-----~---------~
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.,
approval ofthe instructor." The con:'
sequences' section says that any stu~
dent caught cheating will receive nl)
credit for the assignment and notifi~
cation will be sent to the parents:
Biddinger said the board will look ai
the proposed new policy and will dis;
cuss it at the next meeting. :.
The board talked about the school$

of choice program and unanimouslj
agreed to have Cass City schools be
a part of the program, but only f6r
grades kindergarten through tenth
grade.

Friday, July 4th

12 Noon. at the Park
Please come andjoin us in

honoring.one ofCass Cit;y's own 
Joe Hawley

Caal City
"oodom Foatl~
- Tractor PuJI

Honoring fathers should
be year-round activity

What did )lou do for Father 50 Day?

Father's Day has different meanings to
different people.
For Chemical Bank teller Sam Farver,

Father's"Day is a chance to give back.
Farver said she is grateful for all her father
has done for her and enjoys spending the
day honoring him. "He does a lot for. me,"
Farver said ofher father..

Farver spent the day with a lot of her
family, including her father, her siblings
and her son. She celebrated the day a
week early and it was "raining cats and Sam Farver
dogs," she said. Despite the bad weather, they had a big barbecue and
celebrated fathers. "My father loved it. We got him a red maple tree. He
enjoyed it because he got to hang out with all of us," Farver said.

Setting aside a specific day to honor fathers is very important. For
many people, their parents are responsible for who thl';y become. Farver
completely agrees with this. "I would not be who I am without him," she
said.

While Father's Day is a great way to give fathers and father figures a
special day, it should not be the only time to honor them. The holiday,
which is aimed toward any father figure, is simply a special day set aSide
to show respect. However, fOf Farver, it should not bejust on this
special day that father~ are honored. "Honoring him is something we
should do every day," Farver said of her own father.

Farver showed a large amount of respect for her father. Spending the
day with him was very important to her. "He's one of the best men I
know," she said.

better idea of what plagiarism and
cheating really are. "Kids don't have
a clean definition of plagiarism after
they leave and go onto higher edu- .
cation," he said. The draft of the new
policy includes examples of both
cheating and plagiarism, suggestions
for avoiding these issues and conse
quences. A section of the draft gives
examples ofcheating. Some included
are: "External collaboration on a
project intended as an individual
project. The use of the same work in
more than one course without prior

Protect Your Retirement Nest Egg

The Harlford variab.IC annuities are issued by Hartford Life Insunmcc Company and by Hartford Life I·
and Annuity Insurance Company and are Underv.Titten and distributed by HartfOrd Securities
Distribution Company. Inc. For more complete information on The Hartford variable annuities. THE
including charges and expcns.es. obtain a prospectus from your Invcslmen~ Representative u,,:,::
or call 1-800-862-6668 for information on variable annuities. Please read It carefulry ~TFORD

before you invest or send money_ P3231 10102

Harris & Company
CassCity, MI 4~726

989-872-2688

E\:'"en the most savvy investors
wonder about how to best protect

their retirement nest egg.

To find out more information on protecting
YQurretirement income

call David A _Weiler today.

Together we can create lin investment plan to help you
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income

-;; ~'''' ,.u.,,.... ~ ~~~ . . .-~~::k~"':~
" - ~ ~ 'W

I - "", ~ ~ ~

~ .J~ )I \~ -,, 1(, ~ {{:' j i r:/JJl.a!li[~---~
- ,, .

.. _' '1"., ~ ~ '';;' '!

EVERY
FRIDAY

FISH FRY.
.Inclndes All Yoa Can Eat
Soup, Salad Bar, & Desserts

- frolll 5:00·8:00 p.m.

Teachers' grievance denied

IiII
I[
I :=====================.J

Join us for
SUNDAY BRUNCH
Serving 10:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Breakfast & Lunch Items, .

Soups, Salads & Desserts
Including an

OMELET STATIONI
"Omelets made to order"

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
Birthdays: June 23~29

Get a FREE birthday dinner
with a companion dinner of

equal or greater value.

Shel'lJ.'oud on the Hill
!)~!)-(;(;-)-!l!l'71 )1' !)~!l-()())-2~)c) I

(;(;2.-) Tlim! ~~t • (; 1gt'! ()\\ Jl

Chronicle
Liners Work
Like Magic/
Cass City Chronicle

6550 Main St., Cass City

Phone 872·2010

~

Mid-Michigan Mini Tractor Pulling Association would like everyone to i?in
them as they pay tribute to Joe Hawley. Joe passed away October ~, 20~7, Just
two days after being diagnosed with cancer.·He was born andr(11Sed In C~ss

City, and graduatedfrom Cass City High School in 2003. Joe loved his famzly,
friends, and most ofall, his tractor pulling.

Clllllillucd IIllJJl Pd~C llilC.

.. dents and the parents.
High School Principal Chad Daniels

made a recommendation to the board
to eliminate the "opt out" program
that gave students with good grades
and attendance the opportunity to
bypass exams. The board moved,
supported and carried the motion to

. eliminate the ':opt out" program.
There were 2 recommendations

made by Daniels to hire' new faculty
members at the Cass City High
School. The board carried motions
to hire new counselor, Jill Rowland
and algebra teacher, Nichole Carrick.
Thllre are also 4 Cass City Public
School employees who have re
signed. The board only accepted 3
letters of resignation, though, be
cause the fourth employee had not
yet turned in a letter.

Daniels talked about the high
school's academic integrity policy
and said studepts need to have a

Dean (Gayle) Alexander ofCassCity;
sisters: Paula (Omar) Alexander of
Denver, Co. and Krystal Alexander of
Deford; wife Jo Ann Alexander of
Cass City; many nieces and nephews,
aunts and uncles. He was preceded
in death by his father, J.D. "Bear~'

Alex<}nder; grandparents: Nick and
Alice Alexander and Charles and
Twila BigeloW.
Visitation will take place from 10 to

II a.m. Wednesday, June 25 at Kranz
Funeral Home, Cass City.

A memorial service will follow at 11
a,m. with the Rev. Paul Donelson of
the Cass City United Methodist
Church officiating. .

Memorials may be made to the Fam
ily Discretionary Fund.

etables distributed by local farmers
and vendors who are registered with
Project FRESH.
The Tuscola County Health Depart

ment Women, Infants and Children
(WIC) Program, in collaboration with
Michigan State University Extension
- Tuscola County, will begin distrib
uting approximately 300 Project
FRESH coupon booklets to WIC cli
ents throughout Tuscola County be
ginning July 7. This is a considerable
reduction from 2007 due to federal
funding cuts. This reduction makes
it more important than ever to work
with local farmers toward a 100 per
cent redemption rate.
The Michigan Department·ofCom

munity Health contracts with Market
Masters throughout the state to sup
port and enhance the Project FRESH
Program. The Market Masters then
contract with individual farmers. Farm
ers and ve.ndors may register with
Project FR,ESH by simply completing
an agreement form.
For more information on becoming

a Project FRESH certified fanner, con
. tact Tuscola County MSU Extension

at (989) 672-3870.

first ground being turned, but we're
making progress," he added.

"This is great news for the village
and all of the people around us. It's
very gratifying," continued Althaver,
who pointed out that the village has
done its part in terms of ensuring an
attractive location for potential busi
nesses to locate in Cass City. The
village has a well-maintained waste
water treatment plant with more than
adequat,e capacity, and a new water
treatment facility. "We've prepared
well for this day. We have every
thing we need to offer them a good
operation in the community," h~ said.
In addition, Althaver emphasized the

area's wealth of strong, dependable
and willing workers. "We can offer
that work ethic as an advantage for
the village ofCass City," he said.
Another positive is that the project

doesn't rely on an industry that is
struggling, Cristiano said. "The beau
tiful thing about this is, it's not a,uto
[dated, it's airiculture relateq. lex
pect great things to happen."
Addedt\lthaver, "That's very impor

tant, not only because it's not tied to
the automotive industry, but what's

, more logical for Cass City than some
thing that's tied to agriculture?"

takes a great deal ofoxygen to stabi
lize the waste, which is broken down
with the use ofbacteria. Without pre
treatment, he added, the wastewater
treatment pl~nt could fail. "And what
we cannot handle would go through
our plant partially untreated."
Cass City's wastewater facility was

designed to handle up to one million
gallons a day, although the current
flow is roughly 300,000 gallons a day
for the village, which has a popula
tion ofsome 2,200 people. To put the
strength ofmilk plant waste into per
spective, he said, allowing untreated
waste to enter the plant would be like
trying to serve a population of40,000
people.

Former longtime Casso City Village
President BertAlthaver, who was still
in office when the talks with DFA
began, acknowledged there are sev
eral issues - some at the state level
and beyond the village's control
that rnw;t ~~ .. !~k.en, ~~e ofbefore the
milk processin8;pJant becomes real
ity. But he also nofedtbat DFA offi.
cials have been forthright with the
village from the start. "These people
have been really superb to work
with," he said.
"I'll be really happy when I see the

Faron 1. Alexander, 45, ofCass City,
died Sunday, June 22, 2008 in Hurley
Medical Center, Flint, from injuries
resulting from a motorcycle acc ident.
He was born January 13,1963 inCass
City to J.D. and Linda (Bigelow)
Alexander. He married Jo Ann Bea
ver May 12, 1990 in Cass City United
Methodist Church.

Faron graduated from Cass City
High School in 1981. He began work
ing for Cole Carbide when he was in
the 10th-grade and continued to work
there as a Precision Grinder. .

Faron is survived by his mother,
Linda (U!rrY) Sokol ofHope; brother,

FARONJAYALEXANDER

COIlIlllllCd Illllll pdgC OIlC.

Participants needed for
ProjectFRESH program

Tuscola County MSU Extension is
in th~ process of registering farmers
and vendors for participation in the
2008 Project FRESH Program.

This program expands the aware
ness and use offarmers' markets and
increases sales at such markets. Reg
istered growers in Project FRESH are
required to grow some of their pro
duce, and most oftheir produce must
be grown in Michigan.
Agrower is defined as an individual

or group that has plot of land or gar
den that is wholly or partially dedi
cated forgro~gproduce. Onlyau
thorized fanners, farmers ' markets, and
roadside stands may accept and re
deem Project FRESH coupons. Indi
viduals, who exclusively sell produce
grown· by someone else, such as
wholesale distributors, cannot be
authorized to participate.

Project FRESH is a federal program
administered by the Michigan De
partment of Community Health that
distributes coupons to low income
families to be redeemed for fresh fruit
and vegetables. These coupons are
only valid for fresh fruit and veg-

Crash 'claims local resident

Mr. Farmer

Contlnucd limll l"I~C llnc

DFA officials eyeing Cass City

Read and Use

CHRONICLE
CLASSIFIED ADS

• To sell or rent a farm
• To sell or buy livestock
• To sell or buy implements
• To profitably sell or buy
anything
The Classified Section is

Where Interested.
Prospects Look First

The Cass City
Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

village's efforts to attract DFA, start
ing with making the initial contact

:with the cooperative after local offi
:cials hosted a general meeting to dis
;cuss a future milk plant with area
:Amish and Mennonite farmers.· ,
• The drive to attract DFA has in
: cluded trips by Cristiano and Rick
· Mohr, superintendent of the village's

wastewater treatment plant, to milk
: processing plants in Goshen, hid.,
· Ovid and Three Rivers-Constantine.
· In a recent letter to Cristiano DFA
: official Robert Gehlke commended
village officials and thanked Cristiano

: for his "tireless assistance in work
: ing with DFA to identify a qualified
facility site and in the coordination
with the various local and state gov
ernmental bodies to deliver the
needed support and assistance to
bring the project to this positive po
sition."

However, the letter noted DFA's
position is based on the successful
completion ofall site engineering, the
finalization ofa satisfactory business
assistance and incentives package
from the state and the village, and
successful completion of a competi
tive facility location cost analysis,
including the extension of an exist
ing Michigan Renaissance Zone des
ignationfor the village industrial park,
site of the proposed plant construc
tion.

"It's (Renaissance Zone) running
out in 2 years," Cristiano explained,
adding state officials will be asked to
extend the zone. "It's a state incen
tive," he said. "What it is, is there
are basically no taxes on the prop
erty for 15 years with the exception
ofspecial millages."
: The extension willplay a key role in
completing the deal with DFA, agreed
McLoskey, who indicated he be
~ieves the village has a good chance
of securing an extension.
. "If the economy was robust and the
state of Michigan was reviewing 5
applications a week, then itwould be
tough, (but) this application appears
to meet the criteria," McLoskey said.
. Another important task will be se
~uring grant funding for major'infra
structure improvements involving
roads and water/sewer lines,
Cristiano said. "So, there's a lot of
work, a lot of pre-engineering work
we have to do."

Decisions regarding pre-treaQ'nent
of wastewater from the milk plant
have also yet to be finalized.
It's a major issue, according to Mohr,

who explained dairy plant waste wa-
ter presents some challenges. .
"It's specific to dairy plants, but also

anything with a high BOD loading,
and BOD stands for biological oxy
gen demand," Mohr said, adding it

RAWSON MEMORIAL LIBRARY kicked offanother year ofits summer read
ing program on June 9. "We usually see between 150 and 200 kids sign up,"
Library Director Kate 'Van Auken said. "It's tremendously important, espe-,

. cially for elementary students so they don't lose reading retention over the
summer." Former director of the library Barbara Hutchinson said it is good to

•
see kids come back and remember how much fun they have during the pro-
gram.
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